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[We jiub'ish the following poem by request. It
VU written by Jerry Spaulding;, :t fanner <>1" Ionia,
ml read at the fourtli ol' July celebration al Lyons.)

Our nation's God ! txmeath the sh.iiie
Which Thy providing hand bath made,
\\-. meet to fctre our praise to Thee
In happy songs of liberty.
To fee! Thy blessing and rejoice
With deepening thought and swelling voice;
While with the chorus lull and long
We praise Thee with our simple song.
And while we give our thanks to Thee
.•'or Freedom's second century
\\ i htiinhly pniv that not in vain
Bach >c;ir we come to Thee again.

We ;isk for Thv protecting arm
To shield us from a nation's harm ;
I-et no disloyal mind'* device
Uetray hci trust to sacrifice.
And while-relying on Thy shield,
Let every battle scar be healed ;
L#t cvury grave whose mouldering dead
For his convictions bravely bled,
Each year be made a (lower bed.

Then let us feel this, Thy behest.
No north, no south, no east, no west;
From strand to strand, or tea to sea,
Let every man our brother be.

Long may the sword rest in its sheath,
While peace stall weave her laurel wreath ;
And may the glittering light of fame
Break iorth from love's undying flame,
And gleam o'er every loyal name.

And while we praise the patriot dead,
In troth and justice be it saidj
That no disloyal name shall hnd
A place within our nation's -shrine.

ilail I Peace and Freedom, twins of Heaven ;
Most perfect gifts to nation's given;
Hail I every son and every sire
Who bravely met the battle fire.
All hail '. to those who side by side,
Went down in the warm crimson tide;
And gave up life that we might be
Tht (neat of all ptople free.

Hail! to the mother who yet weeps
O'er ashes where her darling sleeps;
The widowed heart that sorrows yet
For him she never can forget.

Those tresses, now so tinged with gray,
Were raven-hued upon the day,
When in her scalding tsars she prestfjd
Them lbndJy to his heaving breast.

Be Thou, Oh, Gotl I their guide and shield,
Till every wounded heart is healed;
While we, with grateful hearts will hring,
Freah tribute to the sorrowing.

While in our pride we gladly claim
The glory of our country's name ;
I-'or these our shores are ever tiee —
Thy children born beyond the sea.
WUh welcome hearts and beckoning hands
We greet the sons of other lands;
Whose children weary of the task
'i hat kingdoms claim and empires ask.

Yes ; let their thousands come in scores
To tind Liicir welcome at our shores;
While from the granite hills of Maine
To Sacramento's fertile plain
We share with them our vast domain.
Thrice girdled with the iron band,
Her life-blood Hows from strand to strand,
Through every soil and every clime,
Through ceaseless frost and summer time.

Come, every honest child of toil
Whose hands shalfiielp to till our soil.
And build your homes in freedom's shades
Where no despotic hand invades.

Come, where from every walk of life.
Bach man is equal in the strife
To climb the scale of wealth or fame,
And on the summit write his name.

Again, our God, most gratefully,
For this, Thy gilt, we turn to Thee;
And may the pride which now we feel,
No humble thought or word conceal.
Though while we would with felling blow
Strike down thejast disloyaly foe;
Let every heart in all our land
Invoke protection at Thy hand.

OH*. ARTHUR.

His AMeptaaee of Uu Republican Nomi-
nation for Vicc-I'resideiit.

The full text of Gen. Chester A.
Arthur's letter accepting the nomination
a.s republican candidate for vice-pret-ident,
was given to the press late Sunday night
and is published below :

Nuw York, July 16, IHKO
DEAR SIR—I accept the ponition as-

signed me by the great party whose action
you announce. This acceptance implies
the approval of the principles declared by
the convention, but reocnt usage permits
me to add Mjme expression of my own
views. The ri^ht and duty to secure hon-
esty and order in a popular election is a
matter so vital that it must stand in front.
The authority of the national government
to preserve from fraud and force the elec-
tions »t wliidi its own officers are efaoscD is
the chief point on which the two parties
are plainly and intensely opposed. The
acts of congress for 10 years have in New
York and elsewhere done much to curb the
violence ami wrong to which the ballot and
count have been again and again subjected,
sometimes despoiling great cities, some-
times stifling the voice of a whole state,
often seating, not only in congress but on
the bench aud in the legislature, numbers
of men never chosen by the people.

The democratic party, since gaining pos-
session of the two houses of congress, has
niiide these just laws tho object of bit
ter, ceaseless assault, and despite all resist-
ance, has hedged them with restrictions,
cunningly contrived to baffle and paralyze
them. This aggressive majority boldly
attempted to extort from the executive his
approval of the various enactment* de-
structive of thete election laws by the revo
lutionnry threat that a constitutional exer
O N of the veto power would be punished
by withholding the appropriations neces-
sary to carry on the government, and these
threats wcro actually carried out by refus-
ing needed appropriations and by forcing
an extra session of congress, lasting for
months, and resulting IB concessions to
this ourping demand which are likely in
many states to sul'jeot the majority to tho
lawless will of the minority. The ominous
signs of public disapproval alone subdued
this arrogant power into a sullen surrender
for the time beiug of a part of its de-
mands. The republican party has strongly
approved the stern refusal of its represent-
ative to suffer the overthrow of statutes
believed to be salutary and just. It has
always insisted and now insists that tho
government of the 1 Inited States of Amer-
ica is empowered and in duty bound to
effectually protect the elections denoted by
the constitution as national.

More than this, the republican party
holds as the caidinal point in its creed that
the government should by every means
known to the constitution protect all Amer-
ican citizens everywhere iu the full enjoy-
ment of their civil and political rights.
As a great part of its work of reconstruc-
tion, the republican party gave the ballot
to the slave as his right and defense. A
large increase in the number of members
of congress and of the electoral college from
former slavoholding states was the immedi-
ate result. The history of recent years
abounds in evidence that in many ways
and in many places, especially where their
number has been great enough to endan-
ger democratic control, the very men by
whose elevation to citizenship this increase
of representation was effected, have been
debarred and robbed of their voice and
vote. It is true that no state statue or con
stitution in so many words denies or
abridges the exercise of their political
righto, but bodies employed to bar their
way are no less effectual. It is a sugges-
tive and startling thought that this inc
ed power, derived from the enfranchisement
of that race which is now denied its sharo
in governing the country and wielded by
those who lately sought the overthrow of
tho government, is now the sole reliance to
defeat • party which represented the sov-
ereignty and nationality of the American
people in the greatest crisis of our history.
Republicans cherish none of the resent-
ments which may have animated them
during the actual conflict of arms. Thej
long for a full and real reconciliation be-

tween the sections which were needlessly
and lamentably at strife. They sincerely
offer the hand of good will, but they ask iii
return a pledge of good faith. They deep-
ly feel that the party whose career is so
illustrious in groat and patriotic achive-
ment will not fulfill its destiny until peace
and prosperity are established in all the
land ; not until liberty of thought, action
and conscience and equality of opportunity
shall not be merely ihe cold formalities of
the statue, but living birthrights which the
humble may confidently claim and the
powerful may deny.

The resolution referring to the public
service seems to me deserving of approval.
Sure'y no man should be the incumbent of
an ofliue, the duties of which he is, for any
cause, unfit to perform ; who is lacking in
ability, fidelity or integrity which a proper
administration of such offieo demands.
This sentiment would doubtless meet with
a general acquiescence, but opinion has
been widely divided upon the wisdom and
practicability of the reformatory schemes
which have been suggested and of certain
proposed regulations governing the ap-
pointments to public office. The efficiency
of such regulations has been distrusted
mainly because they have seemed to exn't
mere educational and abstract tests above
general business capacity and eveu special
iitiuss for the particular work in hand. It
seems to me that the rules which should
be applied to the management of the pub-
lic service may properly cm form in the
main to such as regulate the conduct of
successful private business. Original ap-
pointments bhould be based upon ascer-
tained fitness. The tenure of office should
be (-table. Positions of responsibility
should, so far as practicable, be filled by
the promotion of worthy and efficient offi-
cers. The investigation of all complaints
and the punishment of all official miscon-
duct should be prompt aud thorough. The
views which I have loug held, repeatedly
doclared and uniformly applied when called
upon to act, 1 find embodied in the resolu-
tion which of course 1 approve. I will add
that by the acceptance of public office,
whether high or low, one does not, in my
judgment, escapo the responsibility of a
citizen, or lose or impair any of his rights
as a citizen, and that he should enjoy abso-
lute liberty to think and speak and act in
political matters according to his own wi 1
and conscience; provided only that he
honorably, faithfully discharges all his of-
ficial duties.

The resumption of specie payments, one
of the fruits of republican policy, has
brought a return of abundant prosperity
and the settlement of many distracting
questions. The restoration of sound money
the large reduction of our public debt and
the burden of interest, the high advance-
ment of the public credit, all attest the
ability and courage of the republican party
to deal with such financial problems as
may hereafter demand solution. Our paper
currency is now as good as gold, and silver
is performing its ligitimate function for the
purpose of change. The principles which
should govern the relations of these ele-
ments of the currency are simple and
clear. There must be no deteriorated
coin, depreciated paper, and every dollar
whether of metal or paper, should stand
the test of the world's fixed standard.

The value of popular education can hard-
ly be over-stated. Although its interests
must of necessity be couGded to the volun-
tary effort and the individual action of the
several states, they should be encouraged
so far as the constitution permits by tho
generous co-operation of the national gov-
ernment. The interests of the whole coun-
try demand that the advantages of our
common school system should be brought
within the reach of every citizen, and that
no revenues of the nation should be devot-
ed to the support of sectarian schools.

Such changes should be made in the
present tariff and system of taxation as
will relieve any over-burdened industry or
class and enable our manufacturers and ar-
tisans to compote successfully with those
of other lands.

The government should aid the works of
internal improvement, national in charac-
ter, and should promote the development
of our water courses und harbors wherever
the general interests of commerce require
it.

Four years ago, ai now, the nation
stood at the threshold of a presidential
election and tho republican party in solic-
iting a continuance of ascendency founded
its iiope of sucoess, not upon its promises,
but upon its history. Its subsequent
course has been such as to strengthen the
claims which it then made to the confidence
and support of the country. On tho other
hand considerations more urgent than have
over before existed forbid the accession of
its opponents to power. Their success, if
success attend them, must chiefly come
from the united support of that section
which sought the forcible disruption of the
Union and which according to all the
teachings of our past history will demand
the ascendancy in the councils of tho
party to whesj triumph it will have made
by far the largest contribution. There is
the gravest reason for tho apprehension
that the exorbitant claims upon the public
treasury, by no means limited to hundreds
of million?, already covered by bills intro-
duced in congress within the past four
years, would be successfully urged if the
democratic party should succeed in sup •
plemcnting its present control of the
national legislature by electing an executive
also. There is danger in intrusting the
control of the whole law making power of
the government to a party which has, in
almost every southern state, repudiated
obligations quite as sacred as those to
which the faith of tho nation now stands
pledged.

I do not doubt that success awaits the
republican party and that its triumph will
assure a just, economical and patriotic ad-
ministration.

I am respectfully,
Your obedient servant.

C. A. ARTHUR.
To tlifi Hon. George F. Hoar, President of the

Republican National Convention.

Chester A. Arthur.

Nearly 50 yoars ago a baptist preacher of
Irish birth and remarkable ability and elo-
quence moved to the town of Fairfield, Vt.
Ho drew unheard of audiences. The school
house was too small to hold them. A spa-
cious barn was pressed into service until a
meeting house was built. When'the min-
ister moved his family to the place there
was no vacant house but a small log cabin.
There they went. " One night," writes an
acquaintance of the family who was then a
boy living with his parents near the log
cabin, " my mother was mysteriously ab-
sent, and our anxious inquiries concerning
her whereabouts were answered gravely
but evasively by our father, but she return-
ed in the morning to the care of her own
flock, with her face radiant with smiles, and
astonished us with tho intelligence that a
new boy had been sent to the minister s
during the night. She said that the rever-
end gentleman quite forgot the dignity of
his office, and nearly dancod up and down
with wild delight, when my grandmother
informed him that ' it was a boy, and that
boy born in that humblo log cabin, u the
republican candidate for vwe-pre«d«»t ol
the United States. He was named for
the attending physician, Chester Abel Ar-
thur."

l'rom the Bench anil H:ir.

The Lnvr of Divorce In Different Coun-
tries.

Australians. Divorce* have never been
sanctioned in Australia.

Jews. In olden tinier the Jews had a
discretionary power of divorcing their
wive-.

Javans. If the wifa be dissatisfied she
can obtain ;i divorce by paying a certain
sum.

Thibetans. Divorcos arc seldom allowed,
unless with the consent of both parties,
neither of whom can afterwards re-marry.

Moors. If the wife does not become the
mother of a boy she may be divorced with
the consent of the tribe, and she can marry
again.

Abyssinions. No form of marriage is
necessary. The connection may bo dissolv-
ed and lenewod as often as thu parties think
proper.

Siberians. If the man be dissatisfied
with the most trifling acts of his wife, he
tears her cap or veil from her head, and
this constitutes a divorce.

Corean. The husband can divorce his
wife, or treasure, and leave her the charge
of maintaining the children. If she proves
unfaithful he can put her to death.

Siamese. The first wife may be divorced,
not sold, as the others may be. She then
may claim the first, third and fifth child,
and the alternate children are yielded to the
lmsband.

Arctic region. When a man desires a
divorce he leaves the house in anger, and
does not return for several days. The wife
understands the hint, packs her clothes and
leaves.

Druse and Turkomen. Among these
people, if a wifo asks her husband's per-
mission to go out, and he says "<Jo " with
out adding, " but come back again," she is
divorced. Though both parties desire it,
they cannot live together without being re-
married.

Cochin Chinese. .If the parties choose
to separate, they break a pair of chop-sticks
or a copper coin in the presence of witness-
es, by which aotion the union is dissolved.
Tho husband must restore to the wife the
property belougiug to her prior to her mar-
riage.

American Indians. Among some tribes
the pieces of sticks given the witnesses of
the marriage, are broken as a sign of di-
vorce. Usually new connections are form-
ed without the old ones being dissolved. A
man never divorces his wife if she has borne
him sons.

Tartars. The husband may put away his
partner and seek another when it pleases
him, and the wife may do tho same. If
she be ill treated she complains to the mag-
istrate, who, attended by the principal peo-
ple, accompanies her to the bouse and pro-
nounces a formal divorce.

Chinese. Divorces are allowed in all
cases of criminality, mutual dislike, jeal-
ousy, incompatibility of temper, or too
much loquacity on the part of the wife.
The hu-band cannot sell hi.s wife until she
leaves him. and becomes a slave to him by
action of the law for desertion. A son is
bound to divorce his wife if she displeases
his parents.

Circassians. Two kinds of divorce arc
granted in Circassia—one total, the other
provisional. When the first is allowed the
parties can immediately marry again; where
the second exists the couple agree to sepa-
rate for a year, and if at the expiration of
that time, tho husband docs not send for
his wife, her relations may command to him
a total divorce.

Grecians. A settlement was usually giv-
en to a wife at marriage for support in case
of a divorce. Tho wife's portion was then
restored to her, and the husband required
to [>ay monthly interest, for its use during
the time he detained it from her. Usually
the men could put their wives away on
slight occasions. Even the fear of having
too large a family sufficed.̂  Divorces scarce •
Iy ever occur in modern Greeoe.

Hindoos. Either party for a slight cause
may leave the other and marry. When
both desire it there is not the least trouble.
If a man calls his wife "mother," it is con-
sidered indelicate to live with her again.
Among one tribe, the " Gores," if the wife
bo unfaithful, the husband cannot obtain a
divorce unless he gives her all the property
and children. A woman, on the contrary,
may leave when she pleases, and marry an-
other man, and convey to him the entire
property of her former husband.

Romans. In olden times a man might
divorce his wifo if she were unfaithful, if
she counterfeited his private keys, or drank
without his knowledge. They would di-
vorce their wives when they pleased. Not-
withstanding this, 521 years elapsed with-
out one divorce. Afterward a law was
passed allowing either sex to niako the ap-
plication. Divorces then became frequent
on the slightest pretexts. Seneca says that
some women no longer reckoned the years
by the consols, but by the number of their
hu.-l lands. St. Jerome speaks of a man
who had buried 20 wives, and a woman who
had buried 22 husbands. The Hniporor Au-
gustus endeavored to restrain th.) license
by penalties.

Night Lifo of Yomiir Meit.

One night often destroys a whole life.
The leakage of the night keeps the day for-
ever empty. Night ia sin's harvesting time.
More sin and crime are committed in one
night than in all the days of the week. This
is more emphatically true of the city than
of the country. The street lamps, like a
file of soldiers, with torch in hand, stretch
away in long lines on either sidewalk; the
gay colored transparencies are ablaze with
attractions; the saloon and billiard halls are
brilliantly illuminated ; music sends forth
its enchantment; the gay company begin
to gather to tho haunts and houses of pleas
ure; the gambling dens are aflame with
palatial splendor; the theaters are wide
open ; the mills of destruction are grinding
health, honor, happiness, hope out of
thousands of lives. The city under the
gas light is not the samo as under (iod's
sunlight. The allurements and perils and
pitfalls of night are a hundred fold deeper
and darker and more destructive. Night
life in our cities is a dark problem, whose
depth and abysses and whirlpools make us
start back with horror. All night long tears
are falling, blood is streaming.

Young men, tell me how and whero you
spend your evenings, and I will write out
the chart of your character and final destiny,
with blanks to insert your names. It soems
to me an appropriate text would be,
" Watchman, what of thu night! " Police*
man pacing the beat, what of the night ?
What are the young men of the city doing
at night? Where do they spend their
evenings? Who are their a«sooiatea ?
What aro their habits ? Where do they go
in, and what time do you see them come
out? Policeman, would the night life of
young aien commend them to the confi-
denco of their employers ? Would it be to
their credit ?

Make a record of the nights of one week,
l'ut in the morning paper the names of all
the young men, their habits and haunts,
that are on tho street for sinful ploasure,.
Would there not be shame and confusion ?
Some would not dare to go to their places
of business ; some would return home at
night; gome would leave tho city: sonic
would commit suicide. Remember, young
moo, that in the rotina of the all-seeing eye
there is nothing hid but shall bo revealed on
tho last day.—Uaptist Weekly.

The Guileless Witness.

"Do you know the prisoner well."' asked
the attorney.

"Never knew him sick," replied the
verdant witness.

"No levity, sir," said the lawyer with a
heavy frown. "Now, did you ever see the
prisoner at the bar?"

"Yes, sir. Took many a drink with him
at the bar."

"Answer my question. How long have
you known him?"

"From two feet up to five feet ten."
"Will the cour t -"
"I have, jedge," said the witness, an-

ticipating the lawyer. " I have answered
the question. I knowed him when a boy
two feet long and a man five feet ten."

"Your honor—"
"Fact, jedge; I'm under oath,," per-

sisted the witness.
The lawyer arose, placed both hands on

the table, spread his legs wide apart, leaned
his body over, and said :

"Will you tell the court what you know
about this case?"

"That ain't his name."
"What ain't his name ?"
"Case."
"Who said it was?"
"You did."
"I did not."
"You asked mo what I knew about this

Case—his name's Smith."
"Your honor," howled the attorney

plucking his beard out by tho roots, "will
you make this man answer?"

"Witness, you must answer the questions
put to you."

"Land o' Goshen, jedge, hain't I bis
doin it. Let this blamed cuss fire away.
I guess he'll find I'm ready."

"Then," said the lawyer, "don't beat
about the bush any more. You and the
prisoner have been friends?"

"Never."
"What, sir. Weren't you summoned

here as a friend ?''
"No, sir. I was summoned here as a

Presbyterian. Nary one of us was ever
Friends—he is an old lino Baptist, without
a drop of Quaker blood in him."

"Stand down, sir !" yelled the lawyer, in
deep disgust.

"Hey?"
"Stand down."
"Can't do it."
"Why not?"
"I'll sit down or stand up—"
"Sheriff, remove that man."
Witness retires, muttering, " If that

ain't the dull hoadodest cuss I ever laid my
eyes on.—Des Moines Register.

Would do it for $2.50

There arc a great many people that, in
their religion, remind me of "Uncle l'hil,"
a pious old darkey of the old time in
Texas.

Well, Phil was a fervent Christian, with
a great gift in prayer. He attended all the
Saturday prayer meetings on the neighbor-
ing plantations. But Phil dearly loved
money. Near by lived a man who, not
troubled by any scruples, would pay l'hil
a dollar to work in his fields on Sunday.
One Sunday night Phil came home after
dark. I accosted him with :

" Where have you been, Phil? "
" Oh, jest knocking about, massa."
" You've been working for Miller."
" Well, you see, massa, the old fellow is

in weeds, and he jest showed me a silver
dollar, and I jest oouldn't ttand it."

"Ain't you afraid the devil will get you
for breaking the Sabbath ? "

Phil scratched his head for a minute,
and then said:

" I guess de Lord'll 'cuse me, massa."
" N o ; He says: 'Remember the Sab-

bath day and keep it holy.' "
Phil went off, looking pretty sober, and

it was not long before I heard his voice in
fervent prayer back of the barn, so I
thought I would slip down near enough to
tear.

" 0 , Lord I " I heard him say, " I have
this day ripped and tearcd, cussed and
sweared at them confounded oxen of Mil-
ler's, and jest broke the Sabbath day. 0 ,
Lord, please forgive me, tor you knows
I'se nothing but a miserable heathen any-
how. If you'll jest forgive me this time
I'll never do it again as long as I live—
'cepting he gives me two dollars and a half
a day."

At this point I was obliged to beat a
hasty retreat, but I am thinking that poor
Uncle Phil isn't the only two dollar and a
half Christian in the world.

Boys Who Are Naturalists.

While esteeming instruction in biology,
the London Spectator is of the opinion that
it can not turn a boy into a field naturalist.
The real out-door observer is born to ob-
servation, and no scientific training can sup-
ply the skill which comes instinctively to
many a school boy with a taste for bird
" nesting" and snake hunting. The Spec-
tator says :

The boy who will spend a half-holiday
crouched motionless in the lush herbage of
a river bank, that he may trace the grass-
hopper lark to her curiously concealed
treasure, is already a field naturalist.

Such boys abound in our public schools.
As a rule, it is notorious that they hale
Greek verbs, and are scarely fonder of ge-
ometrical problems.

They are set down as dunces, and if the
assistant master whose duty it is to admin-
ister a hebdomadal throe hours of what is
called "science" takes them iu hand, he
probably has not the slightest sympathy in
their pursuits, and at the end of a couple of
lessons succeeds in completely disgusting
them by what he tells them of chemical
formakeor the reflex aotion oi nerves.

Botanists get on better with their pupils
—that is, systematic botanists do, for we
are not so sure of the success of physiolog-
ical botanists in this particular.

They toll them how such or such a plant
may be distinguished, and where it should
be looked for. They rejoice with their
learners when the prize is found, and glad-
ly listen to the whole story of its finding.

So, too, with geologists, or, rather, pale-
ontologists. They congratulate the tyro on
the nautilus or the encrintcho brinnts home
or the saurean vertebra he has unearthed,
and explains to him its bearing on the geo-
logical " horizon " to which it belongs.

With zoology it is otherwise. The art of
teaching that science in schools acceptably
(to use an old-fashioned word) is yet to be
learned by the teacher. Hence our youth-
ful zoologists arc not led to follow their nat-
ural tastes to any advantage.

Destruction of animal life seems to be
the only course left open to them, and it
soon becomes all-powerful. If opportuni-
ties are allowed thorn, they grow up into
lion hunters.

If these opportunities are denied, most
of them lose their love of the study alto-
gether ; but a few limit their energies to
pinning 'he butterflies or the beetles of
their own country, or perhaps set about
forming a collection of British birds, with
tho help of the village barber, who combines
with his own useful calling that very useless
(in nine cases out often) avocation called a
taxidermist's.

A while ago a party of lynchers, down
South, postponed the hanging fivo min-
utes, to allow thu victim time to finish
smoking a oigar. This proves that tho
use of tobacco prolongs life.

Kreni the Lancaster New Em.

Forney on Hancock Tnen And Now.

In his recent panegyric on his second
"favorite sou of Pennsylvania," Col. For-
ney said " calumny of any kind on General
Hancock is a bad crutch to help the ambi-
tion of weak men." " Gen. Hancock is the
favorite son of Pennsylvania, and comes
before the people of his native State with
an exceptional record." But our old friend
didn't always have this exalted opinon of
General Hancock's record, especially the
only attempt he ever made at a civil admin-
istrative record. The Bulletin has been
looking up what Col. Fornoy said of him
twelve years ago in the Press. And here is
what he said in that journal in September,
1867, and if it wasn't "calumny" it was cer-
tainly the severest kind of sarcasm hurled
at the man to whom he now says "his own
pledge binds him as his own note of hand"
and whioh " in morals is as solemn as if he
had gone before a magistrate and sworn to
abide by it."

" Hancock, it is now authoritatively
known, will not go to New Orleans while
the cholera is raging as it is at present.
The epidemic, by consuming time in this
way, may yet prove the political salvation
of the south."

But two months later, when " the politi-
cal salvation of the south " was endangered
by " the favorite son's" presence at New
Orleans, Col. Forney thus commented edit-
orially upon Hancock's special order, No.
203, revoking special order 125 of General
Sheridan, which provided for revision of
jury lists so as to exclude all persons declar-
ed by the reconstruction act to be incompe-
tent by reason of rebel disabilities. We
quote from an editorial in the Piess of De-
cember 6, 1867:

" We tear very much that Pennsylvania
is to have the honor, or whatever it may be,
of furnishing Andrew Johnson at last with
a military governor after his own heart
Gen. Hancock, it is very evident, is a better
soldier than a lawyer. His argument, pub-
lished in a telegraphic correspondence from
New Orleans, to-day, if carried to,its legit-
imate conclusion, would hustle the General
himself and all Ii is staff out of Louisiana in
double-quick time. If a civil government
pronounced by Congress (and that is by the
people) to be illegal, is not to be embarrass-
ed, no matter how greatly it may etntwr-
rass freedom or reconstruction, or how con-
tumacious may be its attitude In regard to
the general jrovernment, then General II in
cock lias no right to be in New Orleans,
where his presence, or that of any man who
wears the blue, is an embarrassment; and
by the same reasoning still less right had
he to cross the Maryland line at the head of
columns of national bayonets, attempting
to embarrass the con federate militia sent
into the field by the action of state govern-
ments, which were legitimate when com-
pared with those inaugurated by Andrew
Johnson when acting in his favorite charac-
ter of dictator."

In the Press of Jan. 6, 1868, Col. For-
ney thus outlined the national outcroppings
of the " favorite son's " statesinaulike po-
litical instincts :

•'R. C. Buchanan, the new appointee of
Gen. Hancock to command tlie district of
Louisiana, is a brother of the notorious Bu-
chanan of the rebel navy. During the war,
R. ('. Buchanan was stationed for a long
time In New Jersey, he being apparently
one of those officers whom it was deemed
judicious to suppress during the war against
the rebellion. He is a Marylander by birWi.
His military history well illustrates thecoin-
ing policy of Hancock.'1

In an editorial on the 10th of January,
Col. Forney thus confirmed the statement
made in The New Era the other day, that
Gen. Hancock had removed the stars and
stripes from his hoadquarters to relieve Gen.
Beauregard and other rebels from their
"embarrassment: "

" Hancock, a Johnson general, assumes
command in the fifth military district—Lou-
isiana—and forthwith down go the colors
of the nation. A loyal meeting iu Texas
is assaulted by a mob of defiant traitors and
dispersed by violence. The leaders of this
mob, when arrested by some honest officer,
who forgot the new'policy' which now
reigns at New Orleans, are released by
Hancock, for that is virtually what his or-
der amounted to, set at large by a bi igadler
general oi me uimuu states army, a man
uniformed in blue. Alas for the loyal men
of Texas, with Sheridi.n a thousand miles
away! And now that Hancock comes
In to turn the military against the recon-
struction acts, we must look for dark days
in Texas and Louisiana!"

The other day Col. Forney said in Pro-
gress that " the attempt to arouse Catholic
hostility to Gen. Hancock because he carried
out the orders of the government [in exe-
outing Mrs. Surrattjisom sf the worst ex-
hibitions of party defamation and disgraces
all who are engaged in it." But if now,
why not then f On Jan. 14, 1868, he said
in an editorial in tho Press:

" Hancock's chances for the democratic
presidential nomination are gradually les-
sening. The Irish democracy have fully
resolved to support no man who had any-
thing to do with the execution of the sainted
Mrs. Surratt."

And on the day following he repeated
the "calumny" about Hancock's fastidi-
ousness in not offending the tastes or hurt-
ing the feelings of the rebels. He had not
only hauled down the American flag at tho
request of Beauregard, but according to Col.
Forney's statement at the time when tho
facts were notorious, he laid off the national
uniform rather than offond its enemies who
had stained it with his own blood at Gettys-
burg ! We quote from the Press of January
15. 1868:

" The democratic journals laud Hancock
because in New Orleans, where he is at
present stationed as the commanding officer
of the fifth military district, he does not of-
fend the tasted or hurt the feelings of the
people there liy wearing the national uni-
form. Would it not tend to soothe the sen-
sitive feelings of the patriotic Louisiiinian-
if he should don the gray?"

On the 16th of January, 1868, Col. For-
ney wrote from Washington, in his " Occa-
sional " letter, a long account of an out-
rage committed on a union soldier by a
rebel mob at Bellton, Texas, as an illustra-
tion of how confusion had become worse
confounded in the fifth district since Gen.
Hancock's advent there as the exponent of
" my policy," prefacing it with tho follow-
ing comment:

" Louisiana and Texas seem to be reserv-
ed as the especial trophies of General Han
cock's statesmanship. Since his advent
there has been nothing but confusion worse
confounded. Every mail brings tidings of
some new rebel outrage. K veil old conserv-
ative newspapers like Flake's Galveston
Bulletin do not withhold the facts, proving
the calamities of Hancock's administration
in Texas."

Perhaps it was these " calamities of Han-
cock's administration in Texas " whioh still
haunted Col. Forney's mind, when, by an
unconscious aposiopesis, he declared, " nei-
ther our children, nor our children's chil-
dren, to the remotest generation, shall ever
forget it, or fail to remember it with a
thrill ." Certainly the loyal Republican
voters of this generation will not forget it
when they come to choose between Garficld
and Hancock, and " all that their names
imply," on the second of November.

If, as Col. Forney said, Gen. Hancock
was so afraid of offending the tastes and
hurting the feelings of his southern friends
in 1868, would he bo likely to "embar-
rass " them by opposing the payment of
their hundred millions of war claims, and
pensions for their soldiers ?

STATE SIFTINGS.

Vssssr has a population of 1,420.
Snginaw City children aro having the

diptheria.
xMuskegon foots up 11,500. 88.2 per

cent, increase over 1870.
The corner stone of a new Baptist church

was laid at Poit Huron last week.
The L. S. & M. S. railroad is to build a

new passenger depot at Hillsdale.
The Jackson reform club is going to

erect a drinking fountain in front of its
hull.

The acreage of wheat in Michigan this
year is 270,000 acres greater than ever
before.

Rev. Mr. Worden has been secured for
the pulpit of the Ionia Congregational
church.

Mrs. II. Spraguo, of Mecosta county,
died recently from the effects of stepping
on a earpet-tack.

Rev. R. Todd, of Oriskany Falls, N. Y.,
has accepted the pastorate of the Caro
B church.

Alpena county is already taking steps
looking toward a display of her products
at the next state fair.

They have commenced picking peaches
at Saugatuck. Schsch-sch-lo-lup smack !
But that's delicious!

James Burrows, a state prison convict,
sent from Tuscola county, has pecu par-
doned by the governor.

The contractors for the new Montcalm
county court house lost $1,500 by reason of
the sudden rise in iron.

Frank, a son of W. W. Vau Aotwerp,
of the Jackson Patriot, died at San Anto-
me, Texas, July 9th, aged 20 years.

The Knights of Pythias all around the
state talk of holding a general encampment
three days loug in August at Battle Creek.

Deer are said to be very thick in the
north woods this season. The dears are
plenty in the southern part of the state,
too.

Fannie Slocum and Etta Converse, of
Morenci, waded in the river at that place
beyond their depth, on Friday last, and
were drowned.

It is asserted that hundreds of children
are employed in the Grand Rapids facto-
ries, and that many of them do not know
what school is.

And btill another. A little, four year
old adopted son of M. P. Fessenden, of
Lapeer, was drowned in an open cistern,
last week Tuesday.

Birmingham is stuck up because a Sia-
mese girl is visiting there; and all the
boys in the surrounding country are study-
ing pigeon-English.

Robert Navarre, who is believed to be
the first white child born iu the state of
Michigan, is still living three miles south
of Monroe, at the age of lJ0 years.

It costs the Tuscola county tax-payers
$70 per year for every insane person iu the
asylum, and the Pioneer pleads with the
people of that section not to go daft.

Bay City girls are said to have entirely
discarded green ribbons in their attire, be-
cause they think it attracts the numerous
calves which run after them.—Tribune.

Vanderbilt is the name of a new post-
office recently established in Otsego county.
It is on the extension of the Jackson,
Lansing and Saginaw branch of the M. C.
R. It.

It is stated that the Thayer house at
Flint, which was sold a few days ago to
Mrs. George Knill, is to be eventually
transformed into an opera house. Flint
needs one bad enough.

The Muskegon Chronicle says that
a family of young ladies residing in that
city so often entertain their company on
the front stoop that they have gained the
title of the step sisters.

It cost the Butler railroad $40,000 to
secure the right of way through Lenawte
county, and not all bought yet. Some of
the sellers will take the proceeds and start
in the banking BUM

Men who are to do the work of building
the St. Joseph Valley railroad are gather-
ing by the score, and the appearance is
that they will make short work of the ten
miles of railroad building.

The Detroit school board are making
fools of themselves over a resolution to
hire none but male principals of schools.
If women do the work as well why not hire
them, and pay them as well, too.

Gov. Croswell is in Mackinac stopping
at the Mission house. A salute in honor
of the governor was fired at fort Mackinac
on Tuesday and the national colors were
displayed by some of the citizens.

The Astor family, of New York, are
going to have a painting of their dilapi-
dated mansion at Sault St. Marie, which
they will place in the art department
of the Astor library in New York.

The old school building at Kalamaioo,
which originally cost $50,(XX) has been con-
demned as dangerous. An' earthquake,
several years ago, we believe, was the
primary cause of the disintegration.

11. A. Conant, of Monroe, who some-
time since went to Naples, Italy, as an
United States consul, finds the lazy air of
that climate unhealthy for himself and
family, has resigned and is coming home.

A. H. Morrison of St. Joseph is clearing
away the ruins of his pail factory, recently
burned, and will have his works in running
order in a few weeks. The people of St.
Joseph have subscribed $1,500 in aid of
the enterprise.

Middleville can jusly be proud of her
cheese manufacturing enterprise. Mr.
Potter has under his management three of
these factories, in Barry county, all of
which are winning euviable reputations as
factories, making an excellent quality in
good demand.—Middleville Republican.

Capt. Bogardus, tho great shootist, is to
visit llowell, August 1st, and have a match
with Chas. G. Jewett, the champion of
Michigan, in that place. The llowell gun
club are to have a three days' tournament
at the same time. Bogardus is organizing
a gun club to visit Europe, aud desires to
soo of what stuff Jewett is made.

On Monday, August 2, the following
money-order offices will be established in
Michigan, where persons can transmit and
rooeive funds through the postoffices; At-
lantic Mine, Bath, Dimondalc, Edwards-
burg, Forestville, Fruitport,Little Traverse,
May, Metauiora, Morley, Ogemsw Springs,
Otsego Lake, Perry, Republic, Sherwood.

B. F. Gannon, of Eaton Rapids, a dem-
ocratic greenbacker, will vote for General
Garficld this Fall unless he has changed his
mind wonderfully in six weeks. He con-
siders him a man of honor and one of the
grandest statesman this country has pro-
duced. There are a good many more dem-
ocrats who think and feel just as Mr.
Gannon does.—Charlotte Republican.

The census enumerator of "V' iolia town-
ship, Cass county, thinks he has discovered
the oldest per.-on iu the state in that of
Mrs. Selah Lucas, a colored woman, who
gives her age at 110 years, but he believes
her older as she was a woman grown at the
breaking out of the revolution, and relates
ineidenu which none but an eye-witness
could describe. She is now blind for the
third time, having had her "second sight"
twice.
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Advertisements oconpylng any special plare
or peculiarly displayed, will be ctiarged a price
uud a third.

Marriage and death notices lree.
NonreHldent«are reqninxl 1.0 nny quarter!},

In advance. On all sums leofl limn 110, all In
advance. Advertisement* that have the left*. 1
indelicate tendency, and nil of tbe one-dollnr-
a-Krab Jewelry advertisements,are absolutely
excimred from our columns.

Only All-Metal < lit*
JOB

We have tlie mowt complete Job ottu-r Is the
OI In the Northwest , which eiiH>>t<-s IIH to

print lH<okh, pamphlets , posterR, progrKimm-s,
l>ill-ne:i(lM. clreiilaiH, curds, etc., in HI.I
Hlylu, upon the shortest notice.

B O O K - B I N D I N G .
Connected with THI OOURIKK office Is nn

extrusive book-bindery .employing con.;
hands. All kinds of records, h-uv;<'r».JourijHl"
magazines, ladies' books, Kuril!*, and Ha
Weeklies, etc., bound on the sli<,rtt*M notice
mill In '!!<• must substantial manner,ntrcasoi -
able prices. Musicespectally bound moretaaU -
folly than at any other bindery In M i h l

AJIONfci OUR EXCHAXil S.

The Vermontvillc Hawk is about the
most independent journal we have seen
lately. That is, it is independent of demo-
cratic principles, and although not hoisting
the names of the republican nominees,
pours hot shot into the rebel ranks. The
editor makes a lively sheet, with a "h je
like a beagle," insteid of a hawk.

The Caro Advertiser thus refers to poor
Turkey and the picking of her bones
"The dismemberment of Turkey in Eu-
rope has probably commenced. The sul-
tan cannot surrender the territory of the
faithful to the iufidel except under compui-
sion. When she is compelled to surrender
a slice to Greece it will bo easy to give a
slice to some other hungry neighbor, and
so on till the dissection is completed,which
let us all hope will be soon."

Tho St. Jo. Herald thinks the democratic
party is heavy on the shift : " Times
change and politicians change. Four yearn
ago the democratic nutional convention, in
its platform, demanded the repeal of the
specie resumption act. Now, in its Cin-
cinnati platform, it declares for ' honest
money, consisting of gold and silver, and
paper convertible into coin on demand.'
Four years ago it demanded the abolition
of national banks, now it says not a word
on that subject."

The Berrien Co. Record, published at
Buchanan, thus compliments some of its
citizens on the care of their children:
" Some of those who aro raising these
three to ten year old children on the streets
of this town will live to wish they had en-
forced home rule and presence more rig-
idly, we mistru-t. There are a half
dc.zen or more young lads whose parents
are abundantly ablo to care tor them, and
have comfortable homes, yet they take less
care of their children than of their pigs in
the pen."

The Oceana County Journal: "Tho
democrats and greeobackers have a great
deal to eay about the issues of the war be-
ing dead ones, and that we should drop
the sectional strife that has been going on
for so many years, and yet they each n im-
inated a soldier, the democrats dropping
all their able statesmen in order to get one,
and the first and only thing they have to
say of their candidate is, " well, he was a
good union general." By their action in
nominating such men they virtually admit
everything the republicans have said of
the traitorous spirit of the south."

The enlightening and educational in-
fluence of a newspaper is shown by the
following item from the Dowagiac Repub-
lican : The census enumerators found no
trouble except at plaoes where no newspa-
per was taken. There they thought it
must be some plan to make "somebody
richer and they poorer," or a work insti-
gated by " some bloated monopolist to rob
the people," or some such cant reason.
But few realize the all-pervading influence
of the newspaper, and the man that scoffs
at tho press or begrudges the money to
support it, strikes a blow at tho mightiest
lever of civilization."

Hillsdale Standard : " In all honesty, do
you believe that a map who is so scrupu-
lously honest and conscientious that he re •
fuses to take a salary grab of $5,000, pay-
ing the money back to the government by
having it covered into the United States
treasury, do you believe such a man would
join a gang of thieves for plunder and
swear to a lie for the small sum of $329 if
Is that tho way rascals do ? And yet the
people are asked to believe that this is just
what Gen. Garfield has done. The charge
when first made years ago fell to the
ground from its own weakness, and long
before November democratic newspapers
will be ashamed to speak of it."

How different this view of the benefit of
our public schools, taken from the Vpsi-
lantian, from that exprcs.-ed by some of
our Kalamazoo friends: "Can Ypsilanti
not trace her loss of inhabitants to the be-
littling of her public schools? We will
not pretend to say, but we desire to call
the attention of our citizens to the fact
that during the greatest prosperity of the
seminary, and while the school's reputa-
tion stood highest in the state, Ypsilanti
was looked upon as a growing place. In
JSTO the last large class was graduated.
At that time Ann Arbor was muoh weaker
than now. This year Ypsilanti graduates
five, and Ann Arbor over fifty. Ypsilanti
has lost nearly 500 in population, while
Ann Arbor has gained 1,000. This in the
face of the fact that manufacturing em-
ploys dollars here to cents there. Let our
citizens make a note of it."

Recounting the many luxuries of Michi-
gan, and the fruitfuluess of her soil, the
Albion Republican gets off the following
very sensible'article : "This season straw-
berries were plenty and cheap, aud staid
with us from the middle of May to the
last of June. Then came raspberries,
cherries and currants in great abundance.
Everybody had their fill and at their own
price. Now we have huckleberries and
peaches, not by the bushel, but literally by
car loads. Bosides these fruits, every kind
of garden truck is superabundant'. All
crops promise lare yields. The wheat
crop of the state, last year, averaged nine
teen and one-fifth bushels to the acre, and
brought from $1.00 to $1.40 per bushei.
This year it will be a greater average than
lust, though it is now worth only 'JO cents.
Notwithstanding all these facts, there are
some people who are not happy, but have
a restless desire to go west, where they'll
never see a strawberry or huckleberry,
whore peaches aro a nickel apiece, green
on one side and rotten on the other, at that,
where a Michigan apple is worth its weight
in tilver, where they sit under the shade
of eurnstalks in summer and try to keep
from freezing to death in the winter by
burning said cornstalks for fuel, all for the
sake of raising eleven bushels of wheat to
to the acre, and getting fifty cents a bushel
for it. Go west, young man I go west!"

Too Dear a Whistle.

As a family composed of three per
father, mother and a little son—a bright
little fellow—were taking a trip on one cf
the railroads that run through Williams
port, Pa., a little incident occurred which
is worth relating. The day was a balmy
one, and the window was raised to admit
the fro^h air. Little Fred, like all chi'-
dren, insisted on putting his head out of
the open window to see what was going on
outside of the train. The father, some-
what alarmed at the conduct of his sen,
tried various plans, without resorting to
force, to keep him within bounds, but with
out success, until a bright idea oame up in
liis mind. " Fred, Fred," Raid his father,
" keep your head in, or the wind will take
your hat." And in order to frighten-hia
hopeful he slyly slipped the little one's bat
off his head and concealed it. As soon as
this had been done, tlie child began crying
and could not be sppeateJ. Finally, pattr
famxUat tuld him to look in an op| o-ite di-
raction ami be would whistle hî  bat back
sgain, all of which was very neaily done,
and the happy parents settled buck in their

i oonvene »erj pleasantly,
thinking thai they had cured Tittle Freddie;
but not so, for in a very short time beseem
ed to brighten up suddenly, and awav he
sent his little hat through i lie car window,
ghoutiog us it disappeared : " I'apa, whis-
tle again! " Moral oiiTCt deceive your
children.
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Von 1'KKStDMN'-,

JAMB8 A. GARF1KLD, of Ohio.
KOK VICK PRESIDENT,

CHESTER A. ARTHUR, of Now York.

ltEl'UKLICAX STATE CO>VE\TION.

A republlcau state convention to Dominate
OHlnlldatr.s Jill state1 oMircrs :ilut elOOtOTf fof
1'icniiiiirt and vlce-proHldent of tlie United
s ia los , and tor llic t run.s .uimn of o the r busi
aem, win bo beld at the opera boost lu the
city of Jackson tit 11 o'clock u. m , on Thursday,
Annum ft, 1S80.

Iu iQBnrflanw with • resolution adopted ai
(irnnd Btfld*, May 10, WTO, every county will
In' ciitiilwl to one delegate for each 000 of the
total vote cost for govornor nt the ln*t Htatc
election iin I.S78), and one additional delegate
ror every fraction of 800 votw, luit MCb organ
i/.cd i-ounty will be entitled lo at least one del-

Under a resolution of liS5S no delegate will bo
rntitleU to a Boat who docs not reside iu the
county ho propones to represent.

In accordance, with a resolution adopted »t a
meeting of tho state central committee at
Detroit, June 23, IS1*!), the secretary of each
county convention Is requested to lorward to
the. secretary of the state central committee
l>y tho earliest mall, after tho delegates to (h<
state convention are chosen, a certified list of
such delegates as are entitled lo sit In the state
convention.

H. P. BALDWIN. Chairman
WM. LIVINOSTONE, JK., T. 9. AI'PLEUATE,
I. W.l'OTTKELL, KH-KA.BEAL,
JNO. C. SUAKI", JAMBS MONK IK,
O. C. ToMI'KINS. 1. M. KHK.I'AKD,
K. (i. l> HoI.nEN, W . S . GEOI
CMAKI.BS D. NKUON, N. KlM'ATKIfK,
BDOAB W K K K S , T. C. I'litLi.ir.s,
W M . UAKTSI-FK. W.N. HKOW.N,
t'AlW. liBKITUNO, TlIOB. T. IIA 1 I ..

State Central Committee.
W. K. BATES, Secretary.
DETROIT, June 23.1SSO.

KEITHLICAN COXURESSIONAL CON
VEXTION.

A republican convention for the second con
greoslonal distriot, oomposed of the counties
ill UofiTO6i Wjishtenaw, l.enawec and ilillK-
ii.de, will bo held at Dean's open bouse, in tho
city of Adrian, on Tue-nday, August 10, at IS
o'clock, noon, for the purpose of nominating a
candidate for representative iu Congress.

On the basis adopted for i lie state convention
each county will be entitled to delegates us
lolioWN ;
Monioe 12 Wivshtenaw U
Lena wee 1̂ Hillsdale 10

TOM. s. APPLEQATE, Lenawee.
(/'UAH. K. HISCOCK, Washtenaw.
.1. II. ARMSTRONG, Hillsdale.
Itl'KT PAKICEK, Monroe.

Adrian, July 12 lssn,

RKrUIJLICAN COUXTY CONVENTION.

A republican county convention to olect 16
delegate! to tho state convention to be held nt
Jackson, on Thursday. Aug. 5, I8H0, and to
transact such other business a* may properly
come before it, will be heid at the court house
m the ciiy oi Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, July 27
lsso, at \'i o'clock, m. The several cities ami
townships will be entitled to delegates iu the
county con vein urn as follows:

Ann Arbor Town Ii Norihneld 4
Ann Arbor City— liitsfield i

Kirst Ward 4 Salem 4
.Second Wnnl 4
Third Ward. 4
Kourth Ward 4
Fifth Ward 3
Sixth Ward 3

Augusta. 4

Hallne ti
Sclo..Sharon 5
superior. 5
Sylvan li
Webster 4
York.
Vpsllanti Town i

City. 1st w., 3
Second Ward 8
Third Ward
Kourth Ward I
Fifth Ward 3

ISriagewater 3
Dexter I
Kreodom .)
Lima 4
l.ixH I
I/yndou._ 3
Manchester I

Kvery member of the executive and county
committee Is requested to be present.

J. T, LAWKKSCE, A. J. SAWYKH,
Secretary. Chairman.
KXKCUTrVB COMMITTEE.

0, H. I'attlson, Ypsllantl, Henry S Dean, Ann
Arbor, James L. Gilbert, Chelsea.

COUNTY COMMITTKK.
Ypsllantl:" Chas. Slegmund, Ypsllantl.

Dr. F. K. Owen,
Ypsllantl Town: Wm. Ij»y. "
York : John W. Blakeslee, Nora.
lMttKlield : Andrew Campbell, Ypsllauti.
Augusta: J.Webster Childs,
Salimv Charles Clark. Saline.
Aim Arbor : Frank Emerick, Ann Arbor.

" ** John K. L*awrence, Ann Arbor.
** ll Benjamin Brown, " *'

Ann Arbor Town : John 0. Mead, " "
Salem: W.B.Thompson, " "
Northtleld: Wm. Doty,Booth Lyons.
Sui>erlor : Ueo. McDougall. Ypsilantl.
Webster: Robert McCull, Delhi Mills.
Sylvan : William Jmlson, chelsoa.
Sharon : Samuel H. .Smith, Manchester.
Manchester: John H. Kiugsley, Manchester.
Brldgewater: W. W. Hess. Clinton.
Lima: Wm. E. Stocking, Chelsea.
Dextor: William Wood, "
Scio: J. w. Wing. Ann Arbor.
1/odi: Jacob H. Iilcks, Ann Arbor.
Lyndon : Charles Canlield, Chelsea.
Freedom: William Filzmeier, Fredonla.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION.

A republican county convention, to elect 16
delegates to congressional convention, to he
held at Adrian, on Tuesday, August 10, 18S0,
aud to transact such other business as may
properly conic before it, will be held In the
court house, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day, August 8, 1SS0, at 12 o'clock, m. The sev-
eral cities and townships will be enlit.H-vl to
delegates iu the county convention as follows:
Ann Grbor Town i
Ann Arbor City—

Pint Ward 4
Second Ward 4
Third Ward. 1
Fourth Ward 4
Fifth Ward ,'t

I

Northflold 4
Pitlsneld i
Salem 1
Saline (i
Sclo _ «
Sharon _ .ri
Superior 6
Sylvan GHy
Webster 4
York r,
Ypsllanti Town 5

'• City, 1 w... 3
Second Ward :(
Third Ward 3
Kourth Ward 8
Fifth Ward 3

A. J. HAWYKK,
Chairman.

Sixth Ward 1
Augusta 4
I'.rlii^ewater 3
lh'xter ."J
Freedom :i
Lima 1
IAJ.11 I
Lyndon 3
Manchester 6

J. K. I.AWliKDI'l,
Secretary.

EXECUTIVE OOMMITTBK.
('. R. 1'iittlKon, Ypsllantl, Henry 8. Dean, Ann

Arbor, James L. Ullbc-rt, CheUWL
COUNTY CoMMITIKK.

Viisllantl, Chas. Siegmund, Ypsllantl.
Dr. K. K.Owen,

Ypsilantl Town : Wm. Lay, "
York : John W. Blakeslee. Nora.
PUUfleld: Andrew Cam].hell, Ypsllantl.
Ant;iistK .1. Webster Chillis,
Saline : Charles Clark. 8*11 ne.
Ann Arbor: Frank Kmerick. Ann ArlMjr.

" " John F. Lawrence, " "
'• " Henjaintn Brown, M "

Ann Arbor Town; John C. Mead, Ann Arl>or.
Salem. W. B. Thompson, Ann Arbor.
Northfleld : William Doty, South Lyon.
Superior: George McDougall, Ypsllanti.
Webster: Robert Mcl'all, Delhi Mills.
Sylvan : William Judson, Chelsea.
Sharon : Somuel H. Smith, Man.-hosier.
Man.'hfHier: Jolin H. Klugxley, Munclieslor.
Brldgewater: W. w. Heat, Clinton.
Lima: William E. Stocking. Chelsea.
Dexter: William Wood, '•
8cio; J, W. Wing, Ann Arbor.
I*odl: Jacob H Hicks, Ann Arbor.
Lyndon : Charles Canfield, Ohelaea
Freedom : William FiUuieler, Fredonla.

WAKD CAUCUSES.

The caucuses for tho different wards of the
city of Ann Arbor, to elect delegates to the
county convention to bo held on Tuesday,Aug-
ust :<<i, IM.wlU be held on Wednesday.Jnlyffl,
l*X0,at 7:30o'clock p. in,, at the following places,
via:

First ward—At C. Krapfs shop.
Second ward—At John Wagner, Jr's shop.
Third ward—At court house In agricultural

room.
Fourth ward—At firemen's hall.
Fifth ward—At firemen's hall.
Sixth ward—At McDonald's store.

By order of WAKD COMMITTEES
W. 1!. SMITH, Chairman 1st ward.

( 11A1U/KS J. DC nil F.I M, (ihairman 2d ward.
CHARLES E. HISCOC'K, " 3d "
I. M. WILCOXSOX, " 4th "
ELI S. MANLY, " 6th "
J. H. l'EEBLIia, " «th "

ANN AUIiOR TOWN CAUCUS.

Tho Republicans of the townslilp of Ann
Arbor will meet iu caucus at the court house
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday. July
21th, IKHO, at 4 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of
electing four delegate! to each "i the county
conventions, which art.1 to bo held at the city
oi Ann Arbor,on July 27th and August 3d, lssu.

JOHN C. MKAI), )
H. W. SIIUKTLKFF./Town Colnnllttee.
J. I). WILLIAMS, )

The Chicago Times has this "plumper''
upon tho democrats : " Before the demo-
cratic brethren prolong the fraud howl any
further they had better do three things :
First, explain why they have not presented
the great defrauded as their candidate for
the office to which they claim ho was elect-
ed ; seoond, state why they aided in con-
summating the traud by voting for the
electoral commission and acquiescing in its
deotaioM; ami, third, produce tome demo-
crat who hat touted to accept office nt die
/fiuil.-i oftht "fiiiiululini praident."

HOW IT I» MAINTAINED.

The democratic platform has a plank in
which occurs tliis soatenee : " The right (

ballot is tho right preservative of al
rights, and must and shull be matatkincrj
in evi ry jmrt of tl)e United States." This
is a most excellent sentence, and is wortli>
of a place in the platform of any party,
and that tl>e democratic purty, whose in
tokratioc. [;, this line \A proverbial, slmuliJ
seek to blind the p lOplo by it is not at al
astonishing. They Me noted for smooth
talk apd 8no promises, but when it come."
down to theil actual record it is black with
crime, and even in tlic purest parts tirjged
with the shade of Hades. They very well
know that the republicans at the south are
not allowed to vote as they choose, nor are
they even allowed to express their political
preferences without daogor of being shot
down like so many dogs in the street.
Every meeting which they attempt to hold
is broken up by the " freedom shrieking"
democrats. They well kuow that the above
declaration, is only a "oatch" for voters,
and a lij direct to all their acts. But lest
our more assertion may be questioned, we
will give a few figures from voting preoint.s
iu the south where tho republican voters
are largely in tho ascendency. In the last
political campaign the following votes were
returned from heretofore largely republi-
can procinta. Is further comment neces-
sary ?

Harei. Tlldfn.
(irecn county, Alabama 2 4UH
Walton county, (ieorgia 2 WM
WilkeH county, <ieor«ia » 1,888
East r 'ei lciana, Louis iana 0 1,TM
Lowndes county . Mississippi 'J i!,U7;i
Tal la lmtchcc county , Mississippi... 1 1,144
Yasoo county, Mississippi a A
liiown county, Texas 1
Eaxtland county, Texas 8 1.781
Hidalgo county, Texas 4 1,629
lluchauan county, Virginia 1 1.300

F0IITY DAYS AND FOKTY NUJHTS.

It has often been remarked, that were it
not for having to pay for tho necessaries of
life, such as food, drink and wearing ap-
parel, ihere would bo some chance fora
poor man to lay up money. It now appears
that a portion of these necessaries arc
merely the result of habit, and can be dis-
pensed with, if not entirely, at least, almost
entirely. One Dr. Tanner, of Minnesota,
is demonstrating the thing in the interest
of science, in New York city. He started
out some three weeks ago in an attempt to
fast forty days and forty nights. So far he
has succeeded. Physiciaus have been con-
stantly in attendance, watching him every
hour, and swear that he has not touched a
particle of food since undertaking the feat.
If he should succeed the world can dis-
pense with the great wheat crops, and
pork, and beef, anl corn, and other great
food supplies, just as well as not, and live
on faith. It u but pandering to a vile
passion, this filling up one's stomach two
or three times a day with food. It is en-
tirely, utterly and vainly foolish. It is
wofully extravagant too. Just see how it
cats up the week's wages. When you are
hungry just take a glass of water, that's
all that's nooc.s.sary. If your child cries for
a cookie, ijive it a tumbler oi' aqua pura to
quench its hunger. What a blessed thing
it i.s to find this out. What an extravagant
advancement science has made in this ex-
periment of Dr. Tanner's. What a grani
future will await this man away down in
the age* to come—after death, perhaps.
What a noble benefactor to the human
race his in-ane experiment will prove ! His
name should be written on the sands of
time and washed by the waves of eternity,
or something of that sort. He should bo
clothed in purple and gold and placed side
by side with George Francis Train. He
should be allowed the entire benefit of his
experiment, which he doubtless will be.

The evil effect of Dr. Tanner's experi-
ment is still to come. All over the coun-
try will be fools who will endeavor to
repeat the samo thing. In every village
and city will spring up forty days and forty
Dlghtl fasters, and not being physicians, or
understanding the " tricks of the trade,"
will end up in an insane asylum or a coffin.

Instead of a help to scienoe, in our opin-
ion it will be a detriment to the country.

NOTES EMT0KIAL.

J. A. G.: James's Agoin' to Get-there.
Not patent. Steal it if you waut to.

The party that opposed all the constitu-
tional amendments is now seeking power by
using a very pleasing mask.

There didn't seem to be any accident
about the Hillsdale champion crew. They
lave earned their good name on several oc-

casions.
On or about the 1st of August the Adrian

Press will commence the publication of a
daily, " to be continued as long as it is sup-
ported."

Scerotary Schurz is to help the republi-
cans of Indiana lay out the democratic
ticket in October, and with it all hopes of
electing Hancock in November.

Notwithstanding repeated denials by tho
democrats, the Cleveland Leader says that
it is true that Mrs. Hancock is a Human
Catholic, and a very ardent one, too.

Some democrats of Rochester, N. Y.,
have taken a perpetual oath never to drink
any more liquor—that is, until Hancock is
elected, which is one and the same thing.

The MUM party that held the infamous
" extra session" of Congress to bluff off
President Hayes—but didn't accomplish
their purpose—w t n e o n c seeki'ig power
through a union general.

"The country demands a change," n><
what several democrats remarked iu their
ratification speeches. Some how the coun-
try is pretty quiet about it. If such is
really the truth, why don't tho people join
iu the cry ? The stampede don't flourish.

Wm. H. Barnum, of Connecticut, tho
Tilden mule buyer, has been chosen again
as chairman of the democratic national
committee. Jcwoll, the chairman of the
republican committee is also from Connec-
ticut, and will watch that mule business
this campaign.

What glorious figurers our democratic
friends arc, in hso2 the southerners put iu
a northern president to help them steal the
territories. In 18f>G they put in another to
help them propare for the rebellion. In
1880 they would put in another to help Steal
the results of the war.

Gen. Hancock is one of the dangerous
soldiers whom the present democratic con-
gress forbade by statute to go near the polls
on election day.bccause their presence there,
even for the purpose of preserving the
peace, would be dangerous to the libortics
of the people Docs democracy mean noth-
ing but hypocrisy ?

It is now said that Gen. Hancock will
not resign his plucc in the army for two rea-
sons. One is he may not bo elected, and
in that event would be just HO much out;
and the other is that if elected Congress
will restore Fitz John Porter to the army,
and he can fill his own place Uy appointing
Porter to the vacancy.

The greenback party i.s to be congratulat
od upon the withdrawal of Gen. Sum. Caroy
from its ranks. He has come out for the
democratic candidates, whore his sympa-
thies have always been except when ho got
|30 or $10 a night to spout for tho grcen-
bsjptitm Tho democrats are welcome to
•ill "sich." They carry no strength with
them, but on the contrary drive voters to
thn opposite party.

The .Egyptian obelisk, known as Cleopa-
tra's needle, a present from the khedive of
I'gypt to America, has arrived safely in
New York harbor, and will be soon *et U]
afsin. It is said to have been erected
1,400 years previous to the birth of Christ.

Haven't heard anything from tho David
Dav's party—oon i-ting of himself—since
Hancock's nomination. Where will the
venerable fetme rider drop? Perhaps his
ponderous weight, added to that of Han-
cock's, might break the democratic phalanx
in twain 'Twould be a tou^h thing for one
party to .stand up yndcr.

That the Irishmen of this country are
becoming convinced that the democratic
party is not worthy of their support, was
abundantly proven by the immenso national
mass meoting of republican Irishmen, held
at Indianapolis last week. There was a
large attendance and great enthusiasm.
Tho Irish vote is to be hcroafter divided.

A New York man walks on the water by
means of a pair of zinc shqes containing air
chambers largo enough to support his
weight.—Buchanan Record. The demo
cratic party bettor buy up a huge lot of
those shoes, for when the popular wave
sweops along next November they will need
somothing more than their present stock of
mud to keep them afloat.

Commissioner Ixs Due has recently se-
lected sites for tea farms in Georgia, and
has returned to Washington, leaving an
assistant to complete the work. He thinks
that he will hnvo no difficulty, as tho prob
lem of tea culture at the south, or at least
in (ieorgia, has boon already solved. A
quality of tea equal to that imported from
Asia is raisod in quantities in that state at
a oost of not more than twenty cents a
pound, and readily finds a market at from
forty to fifty conts.

An old soldier in tho Springfield (Mass.)
Union says: "All of the republican sol-
diers under Hancock will work against him.
Wo have to choose between two soldiers,
onc a West Pointer, who has been fed by
the government, and one who is a volun-
teer sildier and who made himself; and
wo shall vote for tho volunteer. More
than that, the veteran association is going
to work to prepare a pamphlet contrasting
Garfield with Hancock as soldiors, and tho
balance you may be certain will be in favor
of Garfield."

An absurd story was started that a Grajit
club of sixty members had united with the
demooracy in Chicago. That city was dil-
igently searched but no such club oould be
found. Then tho democrats hit upon St.
Louis as tho place whore said club had
swung over. But every republican in St.
Louis denied tho allegation. And now the
liars arc all divided up as to location, some
asserting one place, and some another.
This is the way the grand " turn overs " to
the democracy al! turn out. They are merely
imaginary ones, emanating in the dizzy
brain of some " enthoozeasstick " supporter
of that party.

Hon. P. A. Orton, a very prominent
democrat of Wisconsin, who has repeatedly
been honored by that party because of his
ability and deserts, has oome over to the
right side, and will hereafter be found in
tho ranks of the republican party. His de-
fection will make a big gap in the demo-
cratic ranks in Wisconsin, and will increase
the republican majority about ,0,000. lie
was their main stay for years, but has now
got his eyes opened to the enormity of tho
crimes of that party, and their utter intol-
eranco while professing great liberality, and
howling themselves hoarse over freedom of
speech. Mr. Orton is only one of tho many
who will follow shortly.

The democracy are having as much
trouble as the old woman who lived in her
shoe did with her children, and more too.
There arc two sets of democratic electors
nominated in Virginia which split don't
patch worth a cent ; then Senator Brown,
of Georgia, has a sore throat and can't
speak in the ooming canvass; the New
York break don't weld together " not a
bit" good, which is likely to give New
York to Garfield beyond the least doubt;
and last, but not least " Blue joans " Will-
iams and Landers don't lay down together
like good little Hoosier lambs, which added
to the unpopularity of English, bids fair to
give Indiana a position which will not re-
quire any work by republicans. Just give
tho democracy rope enough and they will
hang themselves as usual.

The democratic lie that Gen. Grant was
a supporter of Gon. Hanoock was nailed
promptly, but the papors of that party have
over since maintained that it was a luke-

kl in ru|rj.,nk, Ta fuvouot* L!ctut tUau, l.opvu

in that line, comes the following interview
with Gen. Grant, from Denver, Col., in
which he said: " I otn say without hesita-
tion that I will give Garfiold my hoarty sup-
port. There is no reason why any repub-
lioan should not vote for Garfield. I know
him to be a man of talent, a thoroughly ac-
complished and upright man. I have
nothing against Hancock, but Garficld is
the man for tho office." Ho denied the
report that he had oomplained of Conkling
and Logan having deceived him. He had
no lettor from either of them, either before
or after the convention, sinoe his return to
America. He said that ef all men, Conk-
ling and Logan wore the last for him to find
fault with, and ho felt more proud of the
30G that stood by him than as if he had re-
ceived the nomination by unfair means.

The following table shows the electoral
votes of the several states, and the demo-
cratic aud republican chances for carrying
the election:

Republican.

Colorado $
Illinois 21
Iowa n
Kansas 5
Maine 7
Massachu'ts „ 13
Michigan 11
Minnesota ..... 5
Nebraska 3
Nevad* J
New llainp.... <;
Ohio i i
Oregon 3
Pennsylvania 29
Rhode Island 4
Vermont 5
Wisconsin 10

Total ifo

Democratic.

Arkansas r»
Delaware..... t
Florida 4
Georgia „ II
Kentucky 12
Louisiana... 8
Maryland S

IppL 8
Missouri 15
N. Carolinci.. 10
S. Carolina... 7
Tennessee ... 12
Texas S
Virginia 11
\v. yirgbii 5

Total 138

California 6
Connecticut... o
Indiana, 15
Now lersey... 9
NcwVork 35

Total 71

Debatable.

Whole number 309

Required to elect 185

Virginia is going to choose republican
presidential electors this fall. The demo-
crats have divided into two parties. The
rcadj^stcrs having met and put in tho field
a complete electoral ticket, which will eo
divide the democratic vote as to give the
republican ticket a majority.

Thoy arc having a " high old tiino " over
their high school at Kalamazoo. Many of
the citizens there aro in favor of lopping it
off entirely, or making those who roceive
its benefits pay for it. This idea is purely
an aristocratic one, which would result iu
giving tho children of wealthy parents an
education, and keeping in ignorance hun-
dreds of poor children. The money expend-
ed for iho carrying on of our schools is just
so much paid for the stability of our gov-
ernment. In tho education of tho massos
rests the safety of our republic. In the ig-
norance of the masne* we aro sure to drift
into a monarchy, which undoubtedly is tho
ultimate object of the enemies of our school
system. There may be in many of onr
schools much that is unnecessary for a tforxl
Diiiotical education, and this drons will iu
imc be swept away, but when it comes to

waging a war upon high schools, and sweep-

ing them out of existence, a move in tha
wrong direction is bi inj made, and one
which will be a blot upon our history and
a disgraoo. U) our people. Tlie wealthy man
who begrudges the taxes he pays to sdu-
catc the children of his poor neighbor,
which scourofl them to the country as
good, law abiding citizens, is miserly
ami contemptible in spirit, and draw-
ing down upon his own he»d retribution.
Nor do we believe i: possible to securi' such
a fcBul'. Our people have too lon« enjoy
ed the bloB-inftiof our excellent five MJIIOOI
system to have it struck such n dondlj
blow.

Itenl Estate Stiles.

The following real estate sales have been
recorded in the register's office since our
last report:

WARRANT!'.
Marie J. Root to John G. Frank, n w part lot

17 b 4 v i l l a s of Saline, J80.
Charles 11. Wines to Delia H. Hanii>n, umll-

vlded «, lotH3ti, si. a), 21, block I recorded pint
village'of Siillne, »B83.S8.

OITa II. Barnss to iie,>. \v. rainier, lots 36,
37, 20, SI, I) 4 recorded pint villngo of Saline,
8!»»).

Kmily 8. Oillett to Wm. l'otttt, proporty lu
Ypsllantl, MO.

Alex McKurlln to Morty Andrews, w % 11 w

E
" sec. Hi. excepting s ' , acres: iilso part of w

s \v -d sec. l'.t; also 10 acres 11. e. of w 14 KOO.
; also HBO. IS; also &w ucreH see, 1 U, township

of Plttafleld. J10.0UO.
John II. Kvarts to John «n<l Mnry Coslello,

lot 4 b '2» according to recorded plat, vil
Chelsea. $275.

Johu L'OKtollo to Michael Hwwaders, lot« G, 7
and 8 b 18, village of Dexter, 1275.

ThoH. Smith to K. \v. Barring, land in HOC.
86, Saline. Consideration, support, Inmnl and
clothing, and all lawful expenses. Thomas
Smith.

Albert Sleight (by heirs) to Johnson Backus,
land in sec. 17, Webster. *si"i

Emily H. Gillett to William riutt, proporty
In Ypsllanti, |40.

Rhoda Kirkland to ThoH. Wilkinson, prop-
orty in Condon's add.. Chelsea, $275.

Johu Kirkland to Thus. Wilkinson, property
In Chelsea, J10U.

TIIOB. Klrklnml to Charles Wunder, lot 7 b 1,
.1 nines Condon's addition, Chelsea, $500.

Wm. Denraan to Abrum 8. Polhemns, lot 8 b
2, Hlscok's addition, Ann Arbor, SMKI.

Sorab J. Hall to AJe* H. Zmhiulas, 80 acres,
sec. 10, Superior, *s,iKai uou.

August Trockenbrod to Louis Z. Forester ami
Hardlngham, lot 13, H. W. Larzeller's addition,
Ypsilautl, »1.100.

CHUT CLAIM,
Sheldon Ide to David liates, 1 acru nee. 11,

Ann Arbor town, $50.
elms. K. Oregon to Michael Himmider, lots ii,

7 and 8, b IS, mid lot 1 b Us. Dexter, $1.
Hudson T. Morton to James Oaleok, lots b 2,

lliscock's addition, Ann Arbor, $25.
John J. Walker to Abram H. 1'olhemus, lot 8

b 2, lliscock's addition, Ann Arbor, $1.
Jas. Gallck to Abram S. Polhemus, Mime de-

scription. $2o.
Win. Watts to the city of Ypsllauti, proporty

In Ypsllauti, |1 .
Earl 11. Eaton, Jane Eaton, and Lottie A.

Wilson, to tho city of Ypsllauti, property in
Ypsllantl, $15(1.

Samuel W. Parsons to the city of Ypsllantl,
property in Ypsllanti, 8!«KJ.

Magazine Notices.

"The Confederate Brigadier,'1 a song and
chorus. Words by Root. .1. limdotl, oi the
Burlington Hawke.ye,mid music by 1 'barlcs K.
Dennee. 1'iiblished by Lee A Walker, lll.'i
Chestnut street, Philadelphia. The above
comes to us with the compliment of Burdett,
and is one of the jolliest campaign songs ever
issued.

The Folio, for August, i.s as usual replete with
good things in music, art, literature, and the
drama. This issue is accompanied by a por-
trait of Walter Kmerson, and contains seven-
teen pages of rau.sic, besides much else of
interest to musicians. Published monthly.
T.D.Tooker, managing editor. Boston : While,
Smit h A Co., publishers. |1.00 per year. Issued
monthly.

The July International ltevlew, A. S. Barnes
* Co., publishers, N. Y., lias the following ex-
cellent table of contents: Jonathan Edwards,
by Oliver Wendell Homes; Frontier Folk, by
Geo. Booth; Lord Beaoonafleld: The Labor
Problem from the Labor Reform Hide, by Jesse
H.Jones; Mr. Poynter's Lectures on Art. it..
by Philip Gilbert Ilamerton ; Toe Wrecking of
Life Insurance Companies, by Julius Wllcox;
aud contemporary literature. *."> per year.

Tomliuson's Handy-Book, for tho Ofllee and
Home. Chicago: Johu 11. Tomliuaou, pub-
lisher, 1880.

This is precisely what it professes to
be, "a hauuy book," full of Information, In
compact form, which everybody Is liable to be
Inquiring tor, and to want to know. AH about
business letters; commercial forms; days of
grace, in all the suites ; rales of interest. In all
the states; weight, valuo, ami fineness of gold
and silver coins ; measures, lc«:il weight of a
bushel—twenty-one articles ; size of oceans,
leugthot rivers, height of mountains ; dates 01
admission of states, etc., cu-., etc. Price $1. and
cheap enough. Johu 11. Tomltnson. Chicago.

Lippiiicotl's magazine for August has a num.
ber ot contributions well selected for summer
reading. " American Aeronauts," by Will O.
Hates,and "Canoeing on the Higli Mississip-
pi," by A. H. Siegfried, are, as their titles Indi-
cate, records of adveuture and exploit, very
agreeably written, and well Illustrated. " An
Old English Home," by Kose, Klngslcy, ulves a
graphic account of a famous country-scat.
Isramshill House. "Where Lightning Strikes,"
by George J. Varney, is full of curious faclx
and useful hints. An article on "The Early
Days of Mormonlsm,'' by Frederick U. Mather,
is based chiefly on material derived from
eye-witnesses. " Dungeness, General Greene's
Sea-Island Plantation," Is described by Fred-
erick A. Ober. Amelia E. Bavr writes of " Na-
tional Music as an Interpreter of National
Character." "Adam and Eve," and "Studies
In the slums" are continued, and there aro
several short stories, of winch " Mallston's
Youngest," by M. H. Catherwood, is the most
original and striking.

"Spiritual Sougs for the Sunday school," is
the title of one of the neatest, prettiest and
best Sunday school hymn" and tune books
which has been Issued, at least recently. This
is tbe third book of a series of three being is-
sued by Messrs. Scribner <fe Co., of New York.
The first was for the Church and Choir; the
second for social meetings, and the last lor
Sunday school. The attention ot the Christian
public has of late been earnestly directed to
the frivolous character of many of the Sunday
school songs in vogue, and the pastors gener-
ally, with thoughtful Sunday school-workers,
have craved something which should not only
iitftnst the young, but, at the same time, culti-
vate their taste in the direction of that which
is higher aud purer In poetry and music. The
publishers believo that tills work, which has
been most carefully edited and arrauged by
Rev. Or. Robinson, with the assistance of Prof.
W. F. Sherwiu.will fully meet this great want,
ami that its excellence Justifies a position i«
this series, which is one of the most popular of
its class ever Issued in America.

Littell's Living Age.—The numbers of The
Living Age lor tho weeks ending July 10th and
17th respectively, contain the following arti-
c le : Ihe Development of Buddhism In India.
*I"5.**">/.,; V,' 'J " " a , "'e Reconstruction
of shceptolds, Mack 11 noil ,• What BliBkimnare
Learnt al Bohool, and Diamonds Natural and
Artificial, AVojer; A Learned Lady of the Six-
teenth Century , a n d The Boulptorea <>M UIA
Facade of Bt. Marks ,Venice , MoemUlan ; Henry
David Thoreau, his Character and Opinions,
VonihiU; College Life, and the Empress ol Rus-
sia, Pall Mull; Thoreau's Pity and Humor,
ftoietator; and for Fiction, The Qulnea Box,
Drunk In Ihe Streets, the conclusion of Tbe
Crookit Meg, and an installment of Adam and
Eve, with tlin usual amount of poetry. A new
volume begins with July 1st. For fifty-two
numbers of sixty-four largo pages eac'h (or
more than :i,'!iK) pages a year! the subscription
price (S8) is low ; while lor $10.50 the publishers
offer to send any one of the American $4
monthlies or weeklies with Tin; Living Ago lor
a year, including the extra numbers of the
latter, both postpaid. Liltell A Co., Boston,
are the publishers.

The August Atlantic brings some ohapten of
Bar. Aldrlch's "stlllwater Tragedy"so Interest-
Ing as to make readers forget the hot weather.
Dr. Holmes In a characteristic poem, entitled
" The Archbishop and (ill Bias." slugs with a

Jiathetic fcllcilousmss ol growing old. John
!urn>ughs contributes " Pepacton : A Bummer

Voyage?1 Lnlri Monti, tho "Yonng Biclllan"
of Lon^lellow's "Ta'es of a Wayside Inn , "
writes a very interest Ing article on "Sicilian
Hospitality." Mark Twain has a very pungent
tale entitled Edward Mills ami George Ben-
Urn." F. D. Millet describes the method ol
teaching practiced by Hunt; Mrs. Wallace,

I <len. Lew Wallace, Governor ot New
Mexico, wr i tes " A m o n g the Pueb los ; " F. II .
Underwood has a paper on "The Preoeptorof
Moses;" Richard Umni White's English arti-
cle this tirne Is "Taurus Centaurus." An En-
glishwoman In tho New Knglaud Hill Coun-
try" Is worth reading. The short story Is "Syl-
via's Suitors," by Louiso Stockton. The
political article discusses "The Republican*
and their Candidate," whom it regards aa
wholly worthy of eontldi-ncr and enthusiastic
support. Col. Hlgglnson and Susiui Ooolldge
furnish poems; and reviews ot new bonks and
an attractive variety In tho "Contributors'
Club' complete a cripitnl summer number of
the Atlantic.

Tho midsummer edition of Sc.rlbner's
monthly is a magnificent ono, and well calcu-
lated to enhance the already excellent reputa-
tion of this Journal. It Is richly Illustrated,
and exceeds lu interest and beauty the mid-
Rummer edition of last year, which Is saying
a great deal. Tho lrontlsplece is a portrait of
Savonarola, by Fra Bartolomnieo, and tin-
table of contents: Our River, with 12 Illustra-
tions; The Whip-poor-will; About England
with Dickens, giving numerous illustrations of
that author's iavorlte haunts, for which a sne-
clal artist was sent to England to obtain ; The
Plain story of bavouarofa's Life, Illustrated;
Will the French Republic Las) T Midsummer.
The Grandisslmes; The Sweet ot the Year, a
poem set to music; Jim Allthlngs ; The West-
ern Man, by Chas. Dudley Warner, which WOK
read at the Psl (Jpsllon convention in this city
last commencement week; The Dominion of
Canada, Illustrated; Peter tho (Jroal, illus-
trated ; Cor Cordlum; Mr. Seymour Haydon's
Etchings* illustrated; At Night; Curiosities ol
Advertising, an interesting paper superbly il-
lustrated ; The Book of Mormon ; A Sketch of
American Diplomacy; Marrying Titles; Topics
of the Time, Home and Society ; Culture and
Progress; Communications; World's Work;
Bric-a-Brao, $4.00 per year. Scribner & Co , 718
Broadway, N. Y.

The August Popular Science Monthly beglai
with an article by Mr. Henry George, of Ban
Francisco, on "The Kearney Agitation In Cali-
fornia." Mr. George is the author of a
work of luuch power that has lately attracted
a great deal ot attention, called " Progress and
Power.*1 His estimate of Kearney and his his-
tory of the movements oonneeted with him
are full of new considerations, 1'his article
will excite great attention. The fascinating
essav of M. llatlau on "Tho Interior of tbe
Earth," l» completed in this number. A paper
entitled "The Method of Zadlg," by Prof,
Huxley, takes up the curious subject of retro-
spective prophecy. There is an illustrated pa
}>er on that poor little animal the " Medicinal
,o«ch;" and J. R. W. Hitchcock follows with

an instructive Ode on "Recent Original Work at
Harvard." Ono of tho Interesting papen in
this number is by Professor Grant Allen 011
"Geology and History." '.'The Cinchona-For-
es u ot South America" ami "Types of tho
Nubian Race" ure natural history articles In
di f ferent f ields, b u t r e a d a b l e . U n d e r t h e t i t l e

of " Algebras. Spaces, Logic*!," <t, li. l la ls tead

f lives us a cur ious report on ih.- progress 01 the
1 Ighor sciences. Miss E. A. Youinans describes

Professor Rain's method of leaching chemistry
In '-.minion schools, and gives 1111 illustration
of his apparatus. "The E x t r e m e ttarlty ot
P r e m a t u r e Burials," " i h e si Gotbard Tun-
nel,11 on " San tor I n and Its Eruptions, a re First-
rate papers. New York ; D. Appletou 4 C o m -
pauy: Fitly cents per number, (.') per yea]

CLEARING
AND

REDUCTION
What I mean by this is that I

•will offer my

-OF-

CLOTHING
HATS

AND

CAPS
AT

FOR TIIK NEXT

THIRTY DAYS
SOME GOODS WILL I5E SOLD

LESS
•I'llAN THEY

COST.
I would say to my Friends and
Patrons that this is an unusu-
ally rare chance to sort up your
Summer Clothing and lay in
for the Fall and Winter. Ive-
member the sale commences at
once and will continue ior

Thirty Days.

WINTER OVERCOATS,

SPRING OVERCOATS,

ALPACA COATS,

C A S S I M E R E COATS

IN SHORT

Everything in the Clothing and
Hat line included

in this sale.

J T T L Y 9, 1880. ma

THE WHY AND THE WHEREFORE
O F T i n ; < K i ; \ r i t i Mi A T

BACH & ABEL'S
lot. They fiiriy the luvesl Mock «rt" all kind* of good!* to be found In Ann Arbor, wli|t.|,
kcN -h.»|.|'i>'- » maltcr ol' pleasure.
M. Their Inrgc line* of Ladles' and Oeni*' Pamtahlng <«ood«, Hosiery, Gloves, Itaferwew

l.aoe», KmbroldericM, I»nru«ol>., ICibbons, f ans , <'or«.els, mid I'aney l>r«->.«. Goods, insure to llii-ir
pufroiiH almost every ar l ie le Ihey wish lower Ihan il ean be found in any other house in n u . ,,,.
One price and a low price for Ladies', Cents' and Children's Spring and Summer Under-
wear.

PARASOLS! PARASOLS!
Our stoek of Parasols this spring II most novel, varied and pie—lag. They are in color

styles to match the prevailing' styles of l»rcsi Goods, being in Satin, Silks, Itroeude», willi
•unset lining* LOW PRICES PREVAIL IN THIS DEPARTMENT.

If II an Mitaewledged fact that we lead the Silk Trade in the interior of the state, Wv
advantages that no other house in this seelion possess. Special attention called to oar liaix
Black silks at 55, 05, 75, SO and IOO cents. Elegani ISIack Silks, heavy enough for stacks at gl.M
#1.39 and #1.U>. Also a full line equally as cheap from §1.*O to a>f.00 per yard. The great bargains
Tor the next ten day* will be our $ 1.25 Colored Silks at $I .OO.

W e respectful ly call your a t t en t ion to t h e above, w h e r e you will find facts and figures
worthy of your no t i c e . It is to your own in te res t , a n d you can not afford to let the opportu-
nity e s c a p e you. KEMEMUER THAT THE PLACE TO TKADK IS WHEKETHEY MAKE PRKTS, M> NOT WHERE
THEY MEET THEM.

IB-A-OIEI ^L.BE3I

CASH PRY COOPS HOUSE.

MACK &1*CHMID
p iANOS & ORGANS.

A larco stock—now and socond hnnd—sold ctii'np

for cash, or on monthly or quarterly payments.

Don't hay of any traveling agent, as I can and will

eoll cheaper than any traveling man cun jillmd to.

Opposite Court Ilonso, east side.
AI.VIN WH.HKY.

T M. SWIFT & CO.
Are Helling Th<-ir Kent

FLOUR FOR $5.50 PER BBL,
Wl-'.C.Ki

w4.7.-» !•<•«• H u n d r e d .

DUKINU THE SUMMER
INHTHOCTION8 IN TIIK

GERMAN LANGUAGE
WILL BX MIVBN BY

HISS J. BBUCZNZB, B00X3 23 DI7I3I0N STSEET.
»3!)!Hi

HOUSEKKEPEll'S FRIEND.
«.n»ollnr anil monitor OH Htovea

of all kinds at J. HC'IH II ACIIKK'N, H South
Main street. IN-lflQI

SALK.

A Farm of twenty ont1 nrrc-p. with ft good dwelling
house on it, ono mile from city city limit*. Kriijuire

iXWtf At TUB C'UUUIlvK UKP1CK.

P SALE.
1 have a coo<l. well-hutit house and lot, situated

on KlizilbeUi street. No. 15. There iB H Kood hum
and wood-shed on the place. The property in now
and In good repair. Terms very liberal. Apply to

NtKXH MUH. K. li. WINSLOW.

l SALK.

1 hnve a pood KLOt'KINC) MILL of four run ol
Ktone, that I will sell or exchange for property In
Washtcuaw County, „

tKUtf RICK A. BEAL.

UOR EXCHANGE?"
I have a farm of 100 acres in tho western part of the

State, valued at $fi,000, which I will exchange f,,r Ann
Arbor Ciiy property. KICE A. DUAL.

B. F. BOVLAN,
Iteal Kstatc Agency.

Farms and Houses bought, sold, rented, ro| aired
au'l insured. Ollice at

WOLVERINE STUKK,
!)30tf Corner of Huron and Fifth Streets.

p R O F . REUBEN KEMPF,

Having JUBI graduated from the Conservatory of
Music at SturtRart, liermtiny, whore he recrived a
thorongb *lducati<>ii, and instructions in the latent
methods of touching music, )H now prepared to fjivu
LrMHoiiM lu if 11 rmoiu , and on the Flauo
and Orgau , 1'lanoB tum:d ou reasonable tennn.
Kooms, northeast comer of Main and Liberty streets,
up-stair*. Ann Arbor. Mich. W.M000

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SAJLE.
Several F?ond brick dwelimt: honecg,an<t a nnmbcr

of framed dwellings, desirably ?ivuat«d, wltU one or
more li>t» for wich, for cale, on fair tcrme and reason-
able credit. Also, fifty city lota, well located, with
good title, and on long credit. Alt«o, farms aud niort-
LTMCef tor nale. Money aafely invested for lenders, at
ten P*T cent. Inqnire of

ftWf K. W. MOKOAN

DETROIT FEMALE SEMINARY,
(Established in 185». City boautiful and healthful.
InsLruction ttxuotigti, i-spt'cintlv tn common braEch-
M. IWM natlvtr teftchcrs in French and O«nnau,
rhih-r-icM, Bclttncaa, Art, under Moatern. Conserva-
tory of Miialr, mix inHtrncti>r(», l'rof. J . II. llahn, Di-
rt-ctnr. A limited number of puoile received into
tha iitmily ol 1'rinrlpnl. Supcrvinlon careful and
Intolllicent Teachers able and experienced. No
bettor idTfuitftffM »t tli«• K*»t. Ko-oj>enB Beptem
ber Iflli. A.ddr6M MAIU'l 'S II. MAHTIN, I*KIN-ber .
CIPAL, DKTROIT, MICH. 9M WJ

Estate of Mirnii Fuller.
^TATlCOfc1 MICHIGAN, County ol Wuahleuiiw, us.

At « ne«Hioii ol the l'n»b;itc Court for the County of
WiiHhti'tmw, hotden at the Probate Office in the city
ll Ann Arbor, 00 Wediiumiay, the thirtieth dtty ol

.June, in the yeii one thou^nnd eitfht honored
unil eiirtity. Protest, William I). Ilarriman, Judi'e
of Probst*.

In the matter <>1 ilie estate of Sarah Fuller, de-
ceased. On readlnc ami filing the. petition, duly
verified, or William II. l-ane, praying that it certain
Instrument now on file iu this court, purporting to be
the last will and testament <>i said deceased, may be
admitted to probate, and that lie may be appointed
executor thereof.

Thereupon jt in ordered, that Mondnv, the twenty-
wixth day of July next, at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, be Ms1i(innil lor the beefing <»i HUM petition,
tnd that the devisees, legatees and heir- ut law oi
said deceased, and all other perHoiia interest' d in Mid
estate, are required to appear at a aessiaa ot gsJd
court, then to iw holden at the ProbeAe Office, in the
city of Aim Arbor, and show cau^c, i( any there fie,
why the prayer <if the petitioner should not be grant-
ed. And it is further ordered* that said petitioner
jrtvs notice to the persons interested in t*atu estate, of
too pendency of said pctit'on, and thu bearing there-
of, by causing a copy of thin ordur to be published in
the Ann Arbor Courier, n newspaper printed and
circulating In said county, tkree unoceeslve weeks
previous to said day of hearing. (A true copy.)

WILUAM 0. I1AKKIMAN,
Judcu of Probate.

WM. O. DOTY. Probate Register. W B68

Chancery Sale,

STATE OP MICHIGAN—Tim Circuit Court for
the County of Wanhtenaw. In chancery. Han-

nah M. Lowland, complainant, vs. Kuphemiti A.
Lent a&d Krancia A. Younix, defendants. Iu pursu-
ance arid by virtue of a decree of Kaid court, made
and entered in the above entitled caut>e,on the thirty-
lir*t day of March, A. l>. 188'): Notice Is hereby given
that I snail sell at public auction, to the highest bid*
der, on Monday, the second day of Au^UHt, A. D.
1880, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the aasi front
door of the court hou»o in the city of Ann Arl>or,
county of WtiHhteuaw and Suite of Michigan, the
following described real BSttle. being the tame
mentioned and described in said decree, to wit:
All that parcel of land situated Iu tbe township of
York, county and State aforesaid, known, bounded
and described as follow.-, to wil : Tbe north half of
the northeast quarter of the southeast quarter of
section thirty-two, township four, south of range
nix, east, containing twenty acres ol land.

Ann Arbor, June 17,18SU.
JAMBS MrMAHON,

Circuit Court Conimleaioncr in aud for Washttuaw
County, Mich.

HAWYKK & KNOWLTUM,
Solicitors for Complainant. MU-OT7.

S
Kstiito of Cliaiincey I l runc l i .

TATK OF MICHIGAN, Oowftj "• WauhUjnaw, ee.

At a session of tho 1'iobiito Court for th« County of
Wwhtenaw, hoMtan at ttaa I'rohnU: office, in the city
Of Ann Arbi>r,on WYdm .-May, 'lui twenty-third day of
Joaa, in the year D M thousand uii;lit hundred uiul
eighty, I'rei-unt, William D, llurrimnn, Jud;;e t>t
l'mlmfc.

In the mutter of tho ontato of Cliuimcoy Branch,
cuiAi-d. Alum Branch, tdmlolitniUU ol *uid
tate, comet Into court and repn Bfiits that she Is

now prepared to mmlur hiT linal account iu such
lnmile irtitrix.
Thereupon It le ordered, that Saturday, the twenty-

fourth day of Ju ' y next, at ten o'clock In th
IOOII, t>o anslfned (or ciainlninj; and allowint;
UOb account, aud tiiat the heirs at law of Buld
eCQMod, and all other persons interetded in said
ittMta, arc rci|uircd to appear ut a MMlon of
aid court, then to be holden ut the Probate *'li'ce,

in the city of Ann Arbor, In said county, and «how
cause, If any there be. why the t**!d account should
not lie allowed. And it ts further ordered, that
nald administratrix give notice to the panoni
IntONflted In said entate, of the pendency ot naid
account, and the liearlni; theroof.by causing a copy
.1 tbll order to be published in the Ann Arbor (Jour-

iir, u newapaper prlnUd and circulating in tald
r.iunty, three inooeMhra weeks previous to bald day
of hearing. (A true copy.)

WILLIAM 1) 1IAUKIMAN.
Judire of l'r*Wuite.

WM. Q. DOTY, Trobutu Keflster. W« MM

Have Just Opened a Choice Assortment of I.iippin's Celebrated

ALL-WOOL FABRICS
Which have the indisputable reputation of bein# superior in
wear, color, finish and fineness to any other of the kind made

in the world.
Drup <tc Alma,
l>ru|t <le i;i«',
Crape Imix'rial,
(r:i|ic Lahore,
Iflcrlno Satin,
< : t i i M - r v H a i r <.r< i i : x l i i i < - .
• 'i«in-«-«i Kauiia Grenadine,
I>lai<l Barege l>oi-ia,
K » ) a l i n c IVKiii,

r < lolli.
Camel'* Hair «'loili,
Henrietta « loih,
Tameae Cloth,
I'alriciciiiic Clolli.
Karsclmiyr dc L'Inde,
Kaaehatyr dc Ilindou,
Cachniire de BCOMC.

S I L K S and SATINS.—The close buyers have long
since decided tlmt nowhere in Ann Arbor can they buy Silks
and Satins for as little money as at Mack & Schmid's. De-
lighted crowds arc daily attracted by the genuine great induce-
ments offered in COLORED and BLA.CK SILKS. Every
lad}' in Washtenaw Co. should embrace the opportunity for
buying a Black Silk Dress lower than she had ever before had
it offered to her. We will charge nothing for showing the
goods but, on the contrary, we will show them cheerfully to
anyone, and we make no boast in saying that if we do not
offer BLACK SILKS for any less price than. any other
House in the State, then we will not ask anyone to buy them.

Special attention Is called to the parfbet light in which all our goods arc exhib-
ited. Ladles can buy of us with the satisfaction aud pleasure of perfectlj BBKlNti
just what they arc WJYlN(f. The Greatest Jiar^ains of the day in all kinds of
Dress Woods. llouse-Kei'piiiEr Goods are offered at the Popular and Progressive

ONE-PRICE CASH HOUSE OF

MACK & 8CHMID.
1*67-1018

HJMTCTUHE AND TJPHOLSTEEY.

Having changed my Manufactory into a Stock Company, I will sell

I NOW HAVE ON HAM)

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
For, notwithstanding Prices <>r Furniture aro daily •draadafi 1 will sell ai mm-li

lower prices 1lian heretofore,

IN ORDER TO AVOID SHIPPING GOODS.

JOHN
Kstitte of O/ias A. Smith.

Q T A T K O F MU'UKIAN,County of \Vur>l>U*nftW,Rft.

At a Bt'Hpion of tin* l'robate Court for tha County ot
Washtenaw, holden nt the Probate OflHoe, lo the City
ot Ann ArHiir, <>n Thnrmlay, tho ek'lith day ol
•Inly, in the year om- UIOUHUIHI Bight hundred and
eighty . PrtatuuL, William D. l ln r r iman , Judge »>l
Probate.

In the maun of tha estate of Ozias A. Smith.
deceased* Kri L. Drainurd, admin'Btrator >i<
mm, with iho will annexed ol udd eatata, comei
Into court and repmaentathat ha Is now prepared lo
render iiit> linai ucoouut n» »uch adaiinit«tratt>r.

Thereupon it is ordorod, that Tuesday, ihe third
day o( Aut?uKt next, at ten o'clock In the fore-
iKxm. be aaalffned fur i-xHininini,' and allowing such
account, and that the devise and heira at
law of Muid deceased and all oilier IKTBUIIA lnteroated
in eaid »-Ht«te, HTV required lo appear at h ewfUm "I
said court, then Ii' be holden ui the Tiobatc office, in
the city of Ann Arbor,m said county,and ehowcauee,
If any there be, why the said account should not I*
allowed.

And it IK further ordered, that tald admiuintraor
| ive notice t'> the noraonei intureeted in caid estate,
of the pendency or eai<\ accaunt, and the bearing
thereof, to cauHinc a copy of thi« order to !>*-* (nit>-
llehed In tne Ann Arbor C(ntiur,& Qewapaperprinted
and circulating in *atd comity,three mieceeslVe weekt*
previous to t>aid day of henrini*. {A true copy).

WILLIAM D. 1IAHK1MAN,
Jtidge oi'Prohat*1.

WM. U. DOTT. Prohatf Keclntor. if.M-iRtt

W. W. BLISS & CO.,
WDOLBBALB AND HKTAII,

THE CITY TEA STORE
Is the ptaCa la buy your

TEAS, COFFEES,
Spices, Caiinod Fruits Md Bakini; Pow<«H>

CIGARS and TOBACCOS.
A penenil var'ety of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Rtghl wtran >"•! Mt the iatk«co« Ufa,

NO. 5 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
M. D. L. BRANCH, Prop.

iHsyr

All G-ooofls Sold at Detroit Prices.

Agents for QLOBR MM] SKA I. OF UK-
THOIT tobaooo.

NO. 7 EAST HURON STREET.
MSIyr

J . A.

I •• AtlvrrllRCrn.
T I I R A N N A K I . O K OotTMKV IHIN d o u b l e tl>^

o l r c u U i t t o n n ( n n y o t l i c i | > a ) > r t i > u h i i H i i i < l i n

tne ounnty.

LIVERY STABLE
Tho best and most ex'cnslvo in the city.

HACK AND BUS LINE
KuuntnK to all trniii^ ni^'lit aud day.

ONLY LINE WHICH RUNS TO NIGHT TRAINS.

Tht '«>t hack in the city for ladi.* callinc 0rt
lllled pMBpllj for all kiuds of convoyuueo.'-

Particular Attention to Orders for Funerals.
(•••K. M US AMD I'ATHAUINE Bf* .

AMNAKItOlt, - MIClUtJAM'
•I'll l,.r.1
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Cloning nnil ©pcntujr. «r •'lull".

Mall* leaving Ann Arbor, East and West, will

close as follows:
GCUNU WKST.

Wny Matl *•*" a. in.
p.rough, ami Way Mull UkS0m.ni.
u-iy Mall between Auu Arbor uud

' jncksou 4:50 p. ra.
NightMmll 9:00p. m.

(K>1 NO BAST.
Through and Way Mall, Night I.lne,0:OC a. m.
•riirough ami Wiiy Mall. Sunday and

Monthly, closes Saturday and Buu-
iluy night ^M P- '»•

rnrough and Way Mali 10:26 11. m., 1:50 p. m.
(ioiMi sourn.

Yiwllantl nnd Bunker's Pouch WO a. 111.
Toledo and Way - 11:10a.m.

n Malls dlstnliuted at b and 9:15 a. m.,Kanfe
12 m. mid fcSU ]>. in . i •_ _

Wesloru Kail distributed at 8 a. m. and 6:20
1 j 'uksun Mall and Way Mall between Jack-
8on and Ann Arbor distributed ui 11:16 a. m.

M.miou ilii'l A.lrluu pouch, 10:1.*. a. in.
Tiie mull to Wtiltiuore Lake, lliimmirKiuul

VITelMMI loavoi. Tuesdays, TiiuriKlaya uinisul-
urdayg at U a. in.

Travclrrt ' Ciulde.

Trains arrive nnd depart from tlio Michigan

Otutral Depot In (nil city mt follows:
TRAIX8 KAST.

Atlantic KxpresH 2.00 a. m.
Sight lixprSBi ' 6.15 a. in.
KH1UIIIU/.OO Aooommodfttlon s.io a. m.
Umud llnpuls Kxiueas 10.35 a. in.
Dm UxpruHS 5.(17 p.m.
Mall 5.22p.m.

TRAINS WEST.
^Ull n . l ' l i t . in .
UnyKipress 11.00a.in.
tiruuil llaplda Express 5..K p. m.
Jackson Expretw 7.36 p. m.
Evening Kxpruaa 10.00 p. m.

Bzprsa H-17 p. '».
L«cul Passenger 5.18 a. in.

All trains are run by Chicago time, which IH
il.:.. n minutes slower than Ann Arbor time.

j i i .n . l i of The Courier, who have
MiniuivMi at the Probate Court, w i l l
itlriMC ronufMt Juilsi" llarriiiian to
-••ILI their l 'r int ine to thlH office.

LOCAL.

The Ypsilanti band are to give an excur-
sion to I'ut in-Bay on August 5th.

Tho circuit court adjourned on the 15tU
instant, to Tuesday, the 17th day of
August next.

A very interacting paper upon penal and
prison di.~-ci4.lin0, by Henry W. Lund, has
been received.

The paper mill at (ieddes has been pur-
chased by the Ypsilanti paper company,
wo understand.

The democrats have oalled their ward
caucuses for Saturday evening of next
week, the 31st.

The Ann Arbor city band aro to aoooui-
ji.iny the red ribbon club upon the excur-
sion next week Friday.

Next Wednesday, tho 28th, the Betlilo-
iiem Sunday sohool aro to have their an
nual picnic in rolief park.

Special census enumerator Wni. A.
Clark has finished his work and forwarded
llic same to headquarters.

The democratic congressional convention
for this district, is to be held in Manches-
ter, on tho 24: h of August.

Tho wlicnt market has been boinuwhut
fluctuating in Detroit, but the price here
remains about the same, 85 @ 87.

Messrs. Win. •lulson and Kemp Bros.,
of Chelsea, took in over 40.000 lbs. of
wool in tho lower town last Tuesday.

The eating-house at the M. C. depot has
been closed, tho railroad company nokre-
newing the lease with M. S. Davison.

Last Saturday and last Wednesday a
large number of German emigrants arrived
in this city seeking permanent homes.

Myrtie L., an infant child of Eli S. and
Mary Manly, of tho 5th ward, aged 5
months, died of cholera morbus last Tues-
day.

The receipts from the lawn social
Wrdm:s4«y evening, at tho residence of
Mrs. O. S. Wood, given by the W. C. T. U.,
were $44. ^ _ _ _ _

Do not fail to read that most excellent
document, lien. G, A. Arthur's letter of
acceptance upon the first page of the
Couana. _

On tho 17th inst. Rev. E. Steele united
Ohas. II. Moore, of this city, and Miss
Mary Harris, of Pinckney, in the bonds of
matrimony.

That polar wave struck us last Monday
and has been with us all the week, so fur.
Very acceptablo and comfortable, however,
to one's feelings.

The Dexter Leader publishes portraits of
the lato Jim Fink, of New York, and I. S.
Kallock, of San Francisco, labeled Han-
cock and English.

Minnie Feiner, a little daughter of Goo.
and Katharina Foiner, aged 1 year, 2 mos.
and 12 days, died last Saturday morning,
of cholera infantum.

Wo hear complaints that the trains on
tin.1 Toledo ro.id pass Liberty street at too
high a speed for the safety of that much
traveled thoroughfare.

Tho township of Salem haa a population
of 1,193, instead of 1,154 as given in our
table last woek, which will make the coun-
ty's population 41,869.

The contract for furnishing the lumber
for the laboratory addition has been awarded
to the Fordon Lumber Co., of which T. J .
Kcech in superintendent.

The wool market has not been excited,
and prices rule as heretofore. The clip is
quite generally sold though a few large
raisers still hold on their crop.

H. K. Ailes turned the water on the new
wheel of his new shop and started tho new
machinery for the first time, last Wednes-
day. Everything started off nicely.

The republicans of the township of Su-
perior are to hold a caucus to morrow,
Saturday, at 3 p. m., to elect delegates to
the county convention, next Tuesday.

It is a stunnor to the young seeker after
knowledge to know how it is that w-h-o-r-
t-l-e spells hucklo. Will some spelling re-
former indignantly arise and explain ?

Tho liquor dealer's association of this
wunty is to hold a meeting on the 26th,
at Binder's hall, in this city. There is to
• be state mass convention at Lansing on
the 20th.

A terrific hail and rain storm swept
through Monroe last Sunday, damaging
'>•"", of all kinds, grain, and iu fact every-
"'ing most. $100,000 is the estimate!!
"mount of loss.

Ann Arbor scoops Adrian in population
""jig 8,108. But Lonawec "whoops er
'Mi to Washtenaw by about 4,000 majority.

" 7 may beat us by sections, but not as a
*»»\a.-Adrian l'ress.

l{y tho paving in of a culvert, which
urw "'rough the west side of the fair

"jmn.ls, A. V. Robinson came near losing

tureu in tho fair grounds.

In tho kbnenee of the proprietor of the
.'" illKlt from home Wat Wednesday

"Wit, Lin raInily w e r e treated to a very
W<*»nt serenade from tbe rity band, for
*Weh they return thanks.

" I'm going on a journpy, pa,"
The printer'* daughter Raid,

And as ho thought of losing her
Tears gad and Halt he suea.

lint when he goon discovered her
Upon a workman's lap,11 This Is thojonr-kneo that I moan."
She said unto her pap.

The county pomologieal society held a
meeting in their rooms, at the court house,
Tuesday afternoon last and discussed early
peaches. Several varieties wore shown,
sampled, and muoh interest manifested.

The team of F. B. Whitakor, of Lima,
made the circuit of his farm with a self-
binder attached, last Friday, and although
running over three rail fences in their route,
failed to break a thing about tho machine.

A union meeting is to be held at the M.
E. ohurch next Sunday evening, under
the auspices of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union. Mrs. Agnes D'Ar-
cambel,of Kalamazoo, will address the same.

Tho Ohio Synod of tho German Luth-
eran church are to meet in this city on tho
18th of August. Somewhere about 100
minister! will be present, who will bo en-
tertained by the members of the above
church aud their friends.

Prof. Hamilton has purchased a strip
eight rods front and 16 rods deep off the
Gott property, on Fifth street, and has let
the contract to Wai. Noble for tho ereotion
of a 12,000 residence on tho same. Work
to commence immediately.

Conrad Iloefel, formerly a resident of
this city, and a member of the German
lodge, A. O. U. W., accidently fell from a
lumber car at Saline last Friday, which he
was helping unload, and was injured so
that death resulted the following day.

There is complaint that tho grapes in
this vicinity are not doing well. In some
instances nearly half of tho berries have
turned prematurely red, and in a little
time alter wither and fall off. A chanoe
for scientists to display their knowledge.

Martin VanBuren, who died in Detroit,
July loth, aged 73 years, of cholera mor-
bus, was brought to this city and interred
in the 5th ward cemetery. The deceased
was father-in-law of Thomas Speedily, of
this city, and a resident hare for several
years.

»-#.«
There will ho a republican meeting at

Goodyear's hall, Manchester, on Saturday
evening, the 24th, to-morrow, at 7i o'clock,
lions. R. E. Prazer and A. J. Sawyer will
be present, together with other speakors.
Lot tho republicans of that section turn
out and hear them.

There is to be a state teachers' institute
hold in Ypsilanti, commencing on August
Kith, aud lasting through to the 20th. It
will be under the supervision of tho super-
intendent of public instruction. Prof. L.
MoLonth, of the normal sohool will act in
the capacity of local committee and con-
ductor.

Lorenzo Davis, tho census enumerator
of Ann Arbor town, tells us that he found
both tho oldoHt ami youngest person in the
township in one family. The oldest per-
son was Mrs. Anna Glazier, aged 89, while
the youngest was hor great-grand-daughter,
Alice Glazier, then but three weeks old.

The Battle Creek Journal has this item :
"The boa constrictors at the high school
were fed Monday. They orawled outside
of three black birds, which will last them
for three weeks. The sick snake shed its
skin tho other day and is now all right
again. The skin has been sent to Prof.
Steere, at Ann Arbor."

The will of R. Beahan leaves all of the
estate to his wife and oldest child, which
at that time constituted the entire family.
Since the drawing up of the will, in 1802,
four more children have been born to
them, each one of whom will share equally
in the distribution of the property. Mrs.
Beahan will be the executrix.

"Not a pound of loe to be had In Dexter.'1 So
says the COURIER. Wrong again. Every ew-
UibliKhment lu town that uses it Is well sup-
plied. If you don't believe It, Ylslt our spark-
ling soda fountains, or go where they sell
lemonade and somethi UK stronger. The roses
nu tho cheeks of our young ladles are not
owing to the absence of ice cream but tho
sweetness of their disposition and the liuallu-
/ i n of our climate.—Dexter Leader.

It beats all how those local items men
aro imposed upon by designing people

Waslitermw county in 1870 contained 11,440
and IIJUS hardly hold Its own, and Is 100 snort of
that now.—Adrian Press.

Take it back, young man ! Take it back !
The corrected returns give this county an
advance of 429 inhabitants. It isn't much
to brag over, but it is so much better than
falling behind, that we don't feel like being
robbed of the glory. Change ' 'yer figers.''

Mrs. N. II. Pierce has left upon our
table a curiosity in the shapo of a cucum-
ber upon the stump of a vine. Tho bugs
haviug destroyed all hopes of its spreading
out in tho world by eating tho leaves, the
plucky plant sent out a blossom from
which a cucumber developed, tho same
standing only about two inches from the
ground.

M. II. Clark, formerly of the Grand
ltapids Democrat has started a new demo-
cratic paper at Hastings. We knew Clark
and sot type with him 36 years ago in
Ann Arbor. lie has had many ups and
downs as well as ourself, but we rejoice to
notice that he still lives and is bound to
keep tlie typos Hying till tho end, which
must come sooner or later.—Montcalm
Herald.

Don't forget the red ribbon club excur-
sion next week Friday. The weather will
be nicely wanned up just about that timo
and the cool breezes from the lake will bo
refreshing and welcome. It will be a grand
opportunity to see the beautiful soenery of
lake and river St. Clair, and to visit the
thriving city of Port Huron. Only $1.25
for tho round trip. Trains loave this city
at 7:15 a. m., sharp, and Geddes at 7:30.

The Democrat said in a recent issue that
to Aldorman Bcsimer belonged the cred-
it of pushing successfully through the
resurrection of the oourt house well.
That is a mistake on tho part of our con-
temporary. While we do not desire to
eraso any of tho lustro or obscure a single
ray of fame which justly belongs to the
senior 2d ward alderman, in justioo to two
others we shall have to correct it. Our
council reports show that Alderman Ferdon
presented the petition, and Aid. Hutzcl,
of the 2d ward, pushed it with all tho vigor
ho could command. To those two mon be-
longs all the famo and all the glory of the
well resurrection business.

The route chosen by Company A for
their excursion on the 4th of August next,
is an excellent one. It givos a ride of four
hours upon the beautiful waters of Detroit
river and Lake St. Clair, and also three or
four hours' time for a picnic on one of the
finest located parks in tho world—Belle
Isle. It avoids tho monotony of an extend-
ed rido upon tho water and gives those at-
tending, plenty of time to visit either De-
troit or Canada if they desire to do so. A
more beautiful place for picnic purposes
than the island docs not exist, and there is
no doubt but those patronizing tho boys
will be amply repaid for the outlay. Tick-
ets for the round trip are placed at $1.
Children half price. Train leaves this city
at 7: :i() a. m. Go, and be happy one day.

On Tuesday evening of next week Dili.
C. D. Hildebrand's exposition of the cryp-
togram of prison life will be given iu the
tent. In connection with this we desire to
say that Mr. H. should be given a full
house, as he is in need of tho funds. A
good name once lost is a difficult thing to
restore; and this gentleman's paot career,
though reformation has evidently been i-in-
cere and effectual, still sccins a bar to his
finding employment.for tliu support of him-
self and his family. It has long been a boast
of Americans that no matter what a man's
past life has been, if such an one sues fit to
reform aud by his actions provo the sincer-
ity of his purpose, there would be no diffi-
culty in building himself up, as others
do. So far in Mr. H'u course this has
proven to be a false boast. Now, wo are
not one who believes that it is either in
good taste or conducivo to good morals, to
have a man come boforo an audience and
tell all of the mean, miserable things he
has ever done, which has too often been
the case with temperance lecturors. As
we understand it, this gentleman in his
lecture aud illustration of prison life, shows
the people what suoh a life is, giving de-
tails of the abuses aud tortures infliotea
upon prisoners in general, and not what
might be termed a personal reminiscence.
Admission has been reduced to tho nominal
price of ten cents, and our people will be
placing a dime where it will do much good
by giving it for this purpose.

Oue by one the boys and girls of former
years—many of them husbands and wives
now—return to visit friends and recall once
again the scones of by-gone days. But
often the visit is fraught with disappoint-
ment. . But few of the old familiar faces are
here. In vain they search for the genial,
happy, young countenances they were wont
to sec of old. A groat change has been
wrought by time in their seemingly short
absence. One is in the west in business;
another a rising lawyer in a neighboring
city or state; while still another is a digni-
fied "Prof." This young girl friend is
married and re-iding "away in the east by
tho nea;" and another in tho golden state,
"by tho sea in the west;" occasionally uiie
haa made a failure in life, and still another,
though so young in years, ha* trod the
road to ruin ; while that kind, swuet-iiisi 6-
sitioned one, whose society was so pleasing,
has gone to the long, cterutl rest. With
a tear, perhaps, for the dear departed ones,
a sigh for the iuisi-ing fact's BO sweet to
memory, a hurried good by to tho friends
who may be left, and they aro away to
their homes again, to battle iu life's con-
nect, where fate may have placed them,
sadder, perhaps, for the knowledge of the
advancing years which has been forced
upon their mind by the trip to tho old
homo. This is a scene enacted nearly every
day in our midst by those who were the
boys and girls of Ann Arbor in the years
that are past. To visit the old home and
recall the old times and soenos is pleasant,
but sad, for. tho former actors are nearly
all vanished and new faces groct one at
every turn They aro thus reminded
how fa-'t the world moves on.

Personal Notes.

Dr. Alvord, of Clinton, was in the city
last Tuesday.

Mrs. Nathan Keith, of Dexter, is visit-
ing relatives in thi-< city.

Judge llarriman returned from his east-
ern trip last Friday night.

Wm. I. Kiersted and wife, of Omaha,
are visiting friends iu the city.

Frank E. Young and family, of Detroit,
are in the city visiting friends.

John F. Lawrenco has been attending
tho Bay City regetta this week.

Millie S. Knowlton is whiling away the
summer at Devil's Lake, in Lcnawce Co.

Prof. A. II. Pattengill is to spend two
nionth8in New York, leaving next week.

Rev. J. M. Fuller, presiding elder of the
Detroit district, was in (.he city over the
Sabbath.

Dr. Zcigeufuss, the COURIER'S able Dex-
ter correspondent, was in the city last
Wednesday.

Mrs. Gen. Hunt and family have gone to
Narragansett Pier, R. I., to remain during
tho summer.

Mrs. A. T. Hill, of Detroit, has been
spending a few days in the city, visiting
her parents and friends.

John Apfel, Goo. Miller, John aud Geo.
Wahr will constitute a camping party at
Whitmoro Lake next week.

Mrs. N. M. Seuoff is spending a few
weeks, with her daughter, Mis. Cora M.
Randall, in Wareham, Mass.

Prof. F. M. Taylor aud wife, me Miss
Minnie S. Brown, aro spending a few
weeks at Houtshtou, Lake Superior.

Mr. aud Mrs. II. Waterman and Mrs.
John W. Tonipson loft Tuesday morniug
for a few weeks' sojourn at Pctonkey.

Miss Clara Anderson and Miss Esthor A.
Clark are to sail around the lakes on a
pleasure trip, leaving to-morrow morning.

William Cushman has been visiting iiis
father, Ira Cushman, the past week. Ho
is now connected with a wholesale grocery
house of Lansing.

Geo. L. Moore, our genial State street
bookseller, is now a bachelor, his wife and
daughter having gone to Petoskey for sev-
eral weeks' sojourn.

C. J. Kintner, son in-Uw of C. L Pack,
of this city, is homo spending a month's
vacation. He is employed in tho patent
oflioc at Washington.

John Moore and family aro spending a
few days at Port Huron, from whenco they
will tako an eastern trip visiting New York,
Boston and Philadelphia.

Bert Smith, returned to Detroit last
Monday, from a few day's visit to his s i -
ters, at the old homo on State street. Ho
is in the employ of D. M. Furry & Co.

Mrs. Don J. Mozart, is spending a
month's relaxation from her duties as clerk
in the treasury department at Washington,
with her children and friends in this city.

Prof. W. H. Payne was in attendance
upon the sessions of the national education
association, at Chautaunua Lake last woek,
and contributed a very interesting paper.

Arthur Moore, son of Geo. Moore, who
is connected with the U. S. postal service
with headquarters at Louisville, Ky., is
visiting his parents aud friends in the city.

Mi.ss Kliza Chase, an old resident of this
city, who has been spending several weeks
with friends and relatives in Michigan, re-
turned to her home in Corinne, Utah Terri-
tory, last Monday, f l A

Albert J. Volland, class of"75, is epend-
ing the vacation at his home in this city.
Prof. Volland is an instructor in the Wis-
consin state normal school at Plattcville,
where he has been since graduation, throe
years ago.

Mrs. E. M. Thomas n<< Until Ilenion, of
Arlington Heights', III., han boon visiting
relatives and friends in the city for several
days. She will visit her parents in Mt.
Pleasant, Isabolla county, boforo returning
to Illinois.

Miss Sarah A. Foster, daughter of the
late Rev. G. L. Foster, quito woll known
in portions of this county, was married at
Howell, on the I4th inst., to John 8'. Croni-
bio, at present supcrinUindont of the Gol4-
wator schools.

Red Ribbon Items.

There will be meotiugs held at Lodi aud
Delhi, but tho speakers are not yet an-
nounced.

The tent is an elastic concern. It can
be made into a room 80x80, or expanded
into one 80x160 feet, and will accommo-
date 2,000 people with seats.

A temperance meeting i.s to be hold at
Forbs' Corners, next Sunday afternoon Dt
3 o'clock, upon which occasion Fred. Es-
slingcr, of this city, will'speak.

O. F. Webster having all the business
of his own which he can possibly attend
to, has been forced to resign the treasury-
ship of the reform club, and Chas. Boylan
was unanimously re-elected to the position.

The club in this city are having a floor
made for their tent, and getting ready to
hold a harvet-t dance in tho same. Date
not yet settled upon. Some 300 couplo
can be accommodated with dancing room.

The red ribbon club of Dixboro are to
try again, and will hold their mass meet-
ing at 2 o'clock next Sunday. It. E. Fra-
zer and others will speak. There will be
no meetings iu this city, so that all can go
who desire.

The " City of Detroit," which takes the
excursion people from Detroit to Port Hu-
ron, next week Friday, is one of the Cleve-
land lino and must be raady for regular
business at 'J o'clock p. m. So the publio
need have no fears of being delayed on the
waters. The time table will be carried out
sharp.

The announcements of tho red ribbon
club published in the COURIER are always
given us by members who ought to know
whether they aro correct or not, and ye
looal is not to blamo for making wrong
statements in this respect. Tho lectures
of C. D. llildebrand for last Friday even-
ing, and of Ja.i. G. Clark for Monday
evening, July 19th, neither of which came
off, aro both instances of this kind. Moro
oare should be exorcised, for it is not the
COURIER'S desire to deceivo its readers.

Circuit Court 1'rocecdiug-s.

The following are the cases disposed of in
the circuit court not noted heretofore in the
COURIER :

1st Niitliinal Hank VH. W. S. Hicks, H al. iO
clays tliiu- giuuluU to UK- ami serve bill ol BX-
ci'pllOUS.

Hiram Fisk vs. John H. (ititos. Time to file
and settle bill of exceptions granted.

Catharine K. Uwtnncr vs. Urrin U. De Wolf.
1'. err,- g r a t a ] and signed.

K. H Doane vs. Luke (Joyle, ei al. Docroc of
foreclosure liruntotl.

.lay Fuller and John P. Vaugliuu, admitted
to t.10 bar.

City Delegates.

Last Saturday evening, in the different
wards of tho city, the republicans held
caucuses to elect delegates to tho county
convention to be held in this city next
Tuesday. Tho following were chosen as
delegates:

1st ward—A. I sawyer, Dr. W. B. Smith, W.
W. Bliss, and Joe T. Jacobs.

2d wan! -Frank Kiuorlck, Emanuel Mann,
Philip Until, and B K. Frueauff.

M ward—K. K. Frazcr, Ohas. K. Hlacock, C.
n. Davlaon, and Jamea B. Saunders.

4th waul I-:. J, Knowlton, John F. I.aw
rence, 11. B. Dodftley. and JamM McMahon.

5th ward—N. 11. Pierce, L. li. Keilugg, aud
Eli S. Manly.

5th ward—Benl. ISrown, Alvin Wllsey, and
E. B. Uidlcy.

Fourth of July Funds.

The following list of expenditures will
show where tho funds went to for the cele-
bration last 4th. The treasurer, A. L.
Noble, has an itemized account of every
transaction, which our space will not allow,
but we publish enough to show where the
funds went to, and to any ono desiring
further information tho treasurer will
gladly furnish the same :

F.XPEN.SKS.
Telegraphing, stamps and cards $ 5 45
Expenaea to Detroit 1 M
Chelsea baud and railroad fare 87 SO
Ypsilanti " " " " KU (K)
Dexter " " " " i>i 75
Ann Arbor City band'. 50 00
Otto band 25 00
Kulertaiulng bands, hotel bills 8S M
Printing 20 00
Porting bills, and teams for same 31 00
Material and U-am for goddess of liberty 7 27
Hacks ami horses in procession v± r>o
Expense for elaotrlo li^ht 8 75
•SolicilliiK aud collecting funds 18 00
Fireworks „ , liitf 8(i
Freight and staging 18 81
Banner 18 05
Decorations (ft 14

fiWl 61

The total amount raised was $082.75,
leaving a balance due the treasurer of $1.89,
which will be made good. It will be seen
that there was nothing paid tho speaker,
which is always customary upon such occa-
sions, and &b the speech this year was an
excellent ouc, this should not be an excep-
tion.

County Agricultural Society.

The following are the regular offiw-r.- of
the society, and the appointments for tho
eoininc fair :

President Sampson Parker, Lima.
Vice I K. T. Walker, Salem ; J. W.

Wine. Soio; I). I,. Godfrey, Ann Arbor Town ;
David Cody, Plttsfleld ; John s Nowland, Ann
Arbor.

Recording Secretary—N. M. Schoff, Ann Ar-
bor.

Corresponding Secretary-W. 11. Henderson,
Ann Arbor.

Treasurer—James J. l'arshall, Ann Arbor
Superintendent—Evart H. Scott, Ann Arbor

Town.
1 utlve Committen -Danlol Hiseoek, Ann

Arbor; John O. Bird, Ann ArborTown; Hiram
Drown, Augusta; Junius Short, Brldgewater;
Wm.H.Arnoiil. Dexter; Christian Pnrthmlller,
Freedom; J. V. N. Gregory, Lima; JacobH.
Hicks, I,odi; Frank Hnrkhanlt. Lyndon ; S.W.
Dorr, Manchester; Nathan Button.Northfleld;
Daniel Sutherland, Plttsfleld; Wllfn«l B.
Thompson, Salem ; w. H. Dell, Saline: Dnvi.l
M. Finley, s.-i,,; Hurk Osborn, Sharon; Win.
Geer, Superior; Charles H. wines, Sylvan;
Michael Doffy. Webster; John Calhoun, York ;
A. M. Noble, Ypalluntl ; C. M. Hubbell, Ypsi-
lanti Town.

Business Committee -E. H. Scott, Dani.I
Hlacock, .1. J. Kantian, K. 1'. Walker, 8. W.
Dorr, Junlns Short, C H. Win. s.

Committee on Reception ot Strangers—W.
H. I l e n d e r s , m. Col. U . S . Dean and K. B. Abi-1.

Superintendent* 01 Departments Agricul-
tural Implements, HenryCoa; CK'U<!, Henry

• : Poultry, H. C. Clark; Floral hall,
Louis Hall , Sheep, Geo. A. Peters: Grain and
seeds, W. B. Everest; Swine, K. W. Ooddlng-
ton; Fruit, Hudson T. Morton: Carriaoes and
mechanics, J. J, Ellis; Fine arts, O. H. Rich-
mond.

County Items.

rilKt.SKA.

The Herald says tho wheut crop only
promises an iivorage yield.

The Wood Bros, havo shipped ovr 400
bushels of whortleberries.

According to the Herald about 500,000
lbs. of wool have been purchased in Chelsea
this season.

Mrs. David Thomas, of this village, died
on Sunday of last week. She was consid-
erably advanced in years.

On Monday of last week Geo. P. Glazier
was ulected a school trustee for full term,
and George Robertson re elected to fill va-
cancy.

OliXTElt.

The Ei>i.soopai church is covered with a
new shiDgle roof.

Mrs. Johuson, of Ypsilanti, i.s visiting at
Mr. Conrad's near Dexter.

Mr. Fullford of Kalamazoo is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Wheelor.

The M. E. ice croam social held in A. It.
Beat's store last Saturday night, proved
highly successful.

Frank Gage, Bon of llcv. L. L. Gage of
the Baptist church, has gone to Illinois to
spend some time with his uncle.

Woodruff Allou, an employe on thu Chris
tian Advocato, Detroit, spent a few weeks
visiting friends and relatives at thia place.

Mr. and Mrs. Albort Guest have gone
east to visit their daughter and son in law,
Ed. ('. Hoyt and wife, at Seneca Falls,
N. I.

Kev. Mr. Gay, ofChelaoa, addressed the
reform club last Sunday evening. He is
well spoken of and has promised soon to
.nine kgUD.

Samuel Reese and Jno. Dixon are doing
valiant service to tho farmern just now.
They have purchased a new steam thresher,
which is attracting considerable attention.
Price, 11,000.

James Hoy,' who was hurt about two
weeks ago, and whom we reported last
week as rapidly sinking, died Tuesday at
0 p. m. Funeral to day at 10 o'olock
from St. Joseph's church.

" Mishaps never oome singly," U often
said. This seems to be verified in marshal-
drayman Tubbs, his other mule having
succumbed to the realities of life, and gouo
where the woodbine twinoth.

The republican caucus of the town of
Scio, to elect dolegates to attend the county
convention, July 27th, is called for to-mor-
row, Saturday, at 3 p. m., at the " Dexter
Exchange." Full attendance desired.

The English Sparrow.

As the English sparrow is becoming
abundant about Ann Arbor a few state-
ments concerning its habits may be of
interest. Last September B. II. Warren,
of West Chester, Pa., read a report on the
examination of the stomachs of 75 of those
birds. In only threo cases was any insect-
ivorous food discovered, and then only in
small amounts. Since that time Mr. War-
ren has examined the stomachs of a largo
number of these birds. His examinations
made at all seasons of the year, prove that
the English sparrow is of little or no value
as a destroyer of insect pests. On examin-
ing two of these birds taken in the suburbs
of Ann Arbor, July 6th, 28 kernels of
wheat were found iu the stomach of ono
and 10 in the other. No insectivorous
food was found in either. What is eaten
in many cases is only a fraction of what is
destroyed, as many kernels of the wheat
will be shaken from the bead by the bird
while feeding. It is said to feed upon corn,
tearing open the ear while it is still green,
thus causing some destruction.

I believe it is only about seven years sinco
the introduction of these birds into West
Chester. Now they are exceedingly
abundant. They fill the streets continually
ih large flocks to tho exclusion of our native
birds. It has been stated by observers that
the song birds which formerly wore fre-
quent visitors to tho shado trees of West
Chester are now less numerous and their
scarcity is attributed to the abundance of
the English sparrow. They are also ex-
ceedingly quarrelsome and seem to regard
all other birds as intruders. Their mode
of warfare is of the most cowardly kind.
I have seen them attack and kill a song
sparrow. They fell upon the poor bird in
suoh numbers as to render its escape or re-
sistance impossible. Many others have
witnessed similar sights. It is firmly be-
lieved by many competent observers that
as the English sparrow increases in num-
bers our insectivorous birds disappear from
our towns and villages. In three or four
years the number of these birds will have
increased to such an extent as to make it
an easy matter for any one to decide
whether they are beneficial or injurious
They have already proven themsolves not
only of no valuo in other localities but a
positive injury by driving away other birds.
Let us profit by the experience of others
and at least cease to offer protection to the
little foreigners and by so doing protect
our native song birds which are dostined to
decrease before its advance. c. B. c.

From Varua to Vienna.

The passage from Constantinople through
the Bosphorous and over the Black sea took
about fourteen hours, and early in the
morning we found ourselves in Bulgaria.
Here the language, the money, tho dress,
the manners and customs, all were differ-
ent from what we had seen in Asia. There
was no competition among the boatmen
who came to take us on shore. They
asked no more than a franc eaoh, and would
take no less. An Arab will often demand
two and three francs, and then, if he seen
you looking at a rival boatman, will begin
to lower prices, and finally oonclude the
bargain at half a franc.

We had heard a great deal about how
strict the officials in these countries wore
in regard to passports. I had brought
with me from Miohigan a kind of home-
made affair, partly of the nature of a pass-
port, and partly a reoommend. It was
signed by the county clerk, and moreover
had a large stamp and seal in the corner.
From London to Paris, Rome, Naples; in
Egypt, Palestine, Syria, Greece and Tur-
key a passport had not been necessary, a
simple visiting o»«l anaworing CYCiy (im-
pose ; but here they required a passport,
and the question was "should we get into
trouble? " Wo might be imprisoned, or
refused admittance into the country and
have to tako a return passage. So we con-
fess to a good deal of trepidation as we
"stood outsido the gato," the officer try-
inn to make out our passport. He was
evidently puzzled. The genus was pecu-
liar, but did it not say in very large letters
United States of America, and there was
the seal and signature. Dare he dispute
such authority and protection? A mo-
ment'.-) hesitation, "On allcz?"—where
are you going? was asked, and we were
admitted. Tho precodent was established,
At each city on the way another stamp
was added, until now, the document has
such a travelled, authoritativo and formi-
dable look that I should not fear to present
it on a Russian frontier.

The first day wo took the oars from
Varna to Rustchuck. But very little of
interest to note down. Tho country is un-
dulating, with a fertile soil I should think,
but poorly developed. The people all
dwell in villages of mean, low, thatched
cottages, and the railway stations are few
and far between. Tho weather was excoed-
ingly warm, though nearly all day we wore
gradually attaining a higher altitude, untib
finally, as we approached the Danube, we
had one of the most sweeping and far-
roaching views I had ever seen. To the
south the eye ranged over hills and val-
leys, meadows and woodland, until in the
far distance, I should think at least one
hundred miles, the view was limited by
the hazy outlines of the Balkan mountains.
To the north and eatt lay the country of
the Danube, a vast plain reaching to the
very horizon, so level and so boundless
that one could easily fancy lie was looking
out upon the sea.

At Rustohuck we rested over Sabbath,
at a German hotel. It seemed strange to
think we were iu the vicinity of Plevna
and Bukarcst, names made familiar by the
late Turko-Russian War; but then those
1MBM appeared so far away, and tho names
of the places were so difficult to pronounce
tint, I never could feel much interest in
that war. 1 little thought I should one
day be pacing that way.

What a nugnty river is tho Danube 1
Five days we sailed up its rapid, torpid
waters before reaching Vienna, and it rises,
I believe, w.iy back in tho mountains of
Switzerland. Thero were many pretty
•08BM along the way but from Orsova to
Baaiash, where the usually broad stream is
contracted into a narrow channel, the Hoen-
ery is very fino, "u second Switzerland, "
as a Gerinun with whom I was conversing
remarked. It reminded mo of Sootti.sh
scenery very much. The eye was delighted

REDUCTION
-IN-

A i LIGHT WEIGHT SUITS
ALPACA COATS, CASSIMERE PANTS, ETC., ALSO

GREAT CLEARING SALE OF JOB LOTS
Cassimere Coats reduced to S2.5O, S3.OO, 354.OO,

etc., etc.

Stylish Suits reduced from S14.OO and S15.OO to

Pan t s , 5O cents , only the pr ice of a pa i r
of socks.

THE ABOVE SALE IS AT THE CHEAP, ONE-PRICE

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.
»27yr

L. NOBLE.
with the view, eve? changing and even
more lovely. Bold, rugged cliffs, severe
and solemn in their grandeur, confronted
the stream causing the current to turn
swiftly aside in its winding passage. Then
there wore pretty ravines, with wooded
sides pictured in light and shade ; sunny
little nooks, with a small orchard and a
patch of garden, and the white cottage of
the peasant nestling among the trees; ro-
mantic glens with babbling brook and
quaint, rustic sawmill; thon perched on
some apparently inaccessible peak we could
see a ruined fortress, once the stronghold
of some outlaw robber.

It would take a volume to notice all the
little incidents of that trip up the Danube.
The cooks were always women though we
changed boats several times. Some of
them were good natured and obliging, oth-
ers vory crusty and would oonfer no favors.
At every port a new lot of passengers
came on board and we said adieu to ac-
quaintances formed on the way. One old,
white haired man, spying my Cook's guide
book, asked if I were an Englishman.
Upon learning that 1 was an American he
grasped my hand with all the fervor of an
old friend and tears oame in his eyes.
"Excuse my emotion, dear sir," he said.
" I spent sixteen years of my life in New
York city, employed in the office at Castle
Garden. Thoso were the happiest years
of my life. I shall never forget the kind-
ness shown to me and my wife while there.
To say I respect the noble and free people
is too little. I love them. And, oh, un-
happy day for me when I left; but I was
an old soldier, my comrades were rising in
arms, and I came back, hoping my country,
Hungary, might again be free." We had
a long talk about America and Hungary.
I found him a perfect gentleman and very
intelligent. At Pesth ho bade us good-by
and wished he was not too old to return to
that best of all lands, America.

KEV. HENRY M. GOODEIX

Curious Names.

Editor Courier: It may amuse and in-
terest your readers to learn of some of the
queer names enumerated in the last census.
Those synonymous to trades or occupations,
are : Mason, Glazier, Fuller, Baker, Miner,
Gardiner, Groom, Cooper, Brewer, Tinkor,
Porter, Tanner, Farmer, Currier, Shoe-
maker, Weaver, Barber, Taylor, Steward,
Farrier, Cook, Carpenter, Miller, Digger,
Potter, Goldsmith, Silversmith, Glover,
Dean, etc., etc., etc.

Among the graoes or virtues found in
Christan names we have : Salvation, Expc-
rionco, Desiro, Faith, Hope, Charity, Pru-
dence, Thankful, Welcome, Temperance,
Mercy, Sobriety, Graco, Pius, Honor, Joy,
Noble, Love, Meok, Sly, Sleek.

We find also Flowers, Blossom, Hose,
Lilly, Daisy, Myrtle, Pausey, Dahlia, Gla-
diolus, Violet, Mignonette, Chrysanthe-
mum, Martyuia.

Wo find also the following bevorajios.
Wines, Waters, Beers, Mead, Sherry,
Brandy, and Wynekups, Mugg, Glass,
Treat, Bitters.

We find fruitnalso, such as Apple, Plum,
Cherry, Poach, Orange, Ijcmmon, Berry,
Pear, Prune, Mellon, Thornapple, Currant,
Gooseberry, etc

We find—Woods, Hazel, Maple, Oaks,
Beach, Burch, Olive, Elmwood, Forrest,
Bush, Orchard, Branch, Bower, Spray,
Bloom, Sage, Root, Park, Cornstalk, Hay,
Stubble, Straw, Oats, Pease, Beans, Barley,
Wheat, Haystack, Rice, Tsheose, (cheese)
Milk, Lettice, Beety, Carrot, Onion.

We also find Stone, Rooks, Pebbles, Clay,
Irons, Silvers, Brick, Diamonds, Plaster.
Jewels, Steele, Brass, Button, etc.

The animals' names are Lyon, Tiger,
Badger, Bhear, Cowan, Cobb, Katz Fox,
Weasle, Giese, Lynx, Bagg, Campbell,
Ferrit, Hawks, Kowes, Bird, Wing, Swan,
Lamb, Bullock, Bull, Rabbit, Kcrr (cur),
Jagger, Duck, Drake, Howcl, Iluntor,
Hunt, and Herz (hart).

We find Book, Page,' Collum, Press,
Castle, House, Barns, Hall, Miles, Furlong,
Bunting, Cotton, Silk, llatt, Kapp, Coat,
Hood, Stocking, Lane, Street, Alley, Walls,
Rhodes, Rider, Swift, Sloe, Man, Ladd,
Gay, Sober, Gladd, Angell, Deville, Strong,
Weakley, Carr, Case, Cross, Crown, Sing-
er, Syneal, Fall, Spring, Summer, Winter.

We find Plough. Fields, Reed, Rush,
Glenn, Dancer, Socow, Crabbe, Fisher,
Fish, Day, Knight, English, Engleman,
Irish, Scott, Root, Plant, Road, Count,Cur-
tain, Hatch, Wright, Armstrong, Leggett,
Head, Hand, Whitehoad; also Mount, Hill,
Plane, Valley, Brooks, Pond, Rills, Lake,
Falls, Weils, Rivers, Gates, Burrs, Fence,
Banks, Bridges, Fields, Moadows, and
Mills.

We find dimensions, such as Biggs, Lit-
tlos, Large, Small, High, Low, Long,
Short, Great, Moore, Olds, Young, Bride,
Bridegroom, Pretty, Mann, Younghuxband,
Pierce, Stuck, Sharp, Strong, Sweet, Saur,
Blunt, Bent, Brokaugh (broke off), Kuss,
Off, Cox. We find all colors as Black,
White, Brown, Green, Redd, Tann, Dove,
Dunn, Purplefiold, Blumenthal, Place,
Price, Prince, Prime, l'oor, Rich, etc.

We havo even found such dismal names
as Grimm, Gloom, Corpse, Coffin, Shrouds,
Hearse, Graves, Gowles, Skelton, Death
aud Dett' Phurst and Laast.

Roally it seems as if the mind of man is
on the qni vie* for something now under
the sun, and " overy mind of his own,"
tries to get up the quoerest name. But
where ever amid all those sir MUM N W
from? -MllS. N. II. I'IKKCK.

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS.

WINES k WORDEN
Invite the public to an inspection of

their immense stock of

DRESS GOODS
TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, ETC., ETC.,

Direct from Manufacturers and Im-
porters. No charge for showing goods.

NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR.
See what Joe. T. Jacobs has to say in

an other column. Now is tho time.

The dressmaking rooms of Miss Carrie
Bruckner have been closed for the summer,
but will be re-opened about Sept. 1st.

The Michigan Military Academy at Or-
chard Lake entered during the last year
97 Cadets, representing ten States. To
secure such patronage in three years proves
that only thorough work is done there.

Pure, harmless, and efficient is AMERI-
CAN BALL-BLUE. Housewives who have
once tried it will use no other. All grocers
have it. . 993-997

l>e<-ay of the Teeth.
Arises from various causes, but principally
it may be attributed to early neglect or
the indiscriminate use of tooth powders
and pastes, which give a momentary
whiteness to the teeth while they corrode
the enamel. The timely use of that deli-
cate aromatic tooth-wash, Fragrant SOZO-
DONT, will speedily arrest the progress of
decay, harden the gums, and impart a de-
lightful fragrance to the breath. It re-
moves those ravages which people sustain
in their teeth from the use of sweet aud
acid articles.

MABEIED.
UUKK-CLAKK—At the residence of the bride's

parents, on Thursday, July 15, 1880, by the Rav. P.
T. Brown, D. D., Charles 0. Hull, of I'lttsburi;!], Pa.,
and Alico B., daughter of O. G. and Bolle 11. Clark,
of Ann Arbor.

TAYLOK-UKOWN-In this city, July 15, 18S0,
by Her. J. Alabaster, Prof. Fred M. Taylor, of AIM™
college, and Mies Mluuie S. Bruwn, ol Ann Arbor.

DIED.

BBOOLK—At bis residence in Sylvan, William
A. Degulo, aged 74 years.

The deceased was born March 3d, 1K06, at Dans-
villf. Steuhcn county, N. Y., and was the oldest of
MTen brothers and one sister who settled in Michi-
gan, four in this county, one In Jackson, one in Cal-
houn and one in Berrien. Mr. Begole came to this
county in 1829, aud worked In a sawmill the first
year near Ann Arbor, lie came to Sylvan and began
work for Cyrus Beckwith, October 18th, 1330; helped
to build the first house in this township. After
workiug for Mr. B. one year, he located his farm on
section Hi, and built upon it the game fall, which has
been his residence until his decease. Through his
perscrvlni; Industry he secured not onl' a very
pleasant home, but a competence to be ekjoyeil by
himself and family lu later years.

lie was regular in all his habits in life ; temperate
In all things, honest and upright with his lellow-
men, a (rood neighbor, an affectionate husband and
kind parent. In fact one of onr best citizens. Tho
family of the deceased consisis of a wile, five song
aud five daughters. Although he never made a pub-
lic profMtlon of religion, set iu conversation with
the writer he expressed a belle! iu Christ, a bop* of
salvation through him. lie was,when in health, a reg-
ular attendent and a contributor to the eupi>ort of
the Congregational church in Chelsea. The language
of Geo. 8. Hlllard is appropriate to the above, In
common with many other pioneers. "There are
forms of grea'ness, or at least excellence, which die
and make no sign ; there are mnrtyrs that miss the
plan but not the stake: heroes without the laurel,
and conquerors without the triumph."

I . II. \V.

RAILROADS.
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•Sunday extepUjd. tSaturday & Sunday excupted
tDally.
llKNUV ( ' , W*HTW0RTH,

G. P. A i: A., Chicago.
II. Ii. LKUYARD,

; / ' . , DelrM.

D0-VT FORGET
Tuesday night, July :17th,

At the Ttnt,

J. D. lIn.D«BHANU's CRYPTOSRAX OT PHISON LirK.

taTTwo Exhibitions Riven in 0 n e . _ O

The entire scenery, t80 SCENES, for the small sum of

A waruinj; to al) young men, showing tho results of
a lite or crime, the horrid punishments that awuito
tho criminal and tho bottom routs of intemperance.

GKKKNBACK CONVENTION.
A National Greenback convention for the comity

of Washtenaw will be held at the court house in the
city of Ann ArlKir, on Thursday, August 5. 1880, at
11 o'clock a. m., lor the pnrpoM of • !.•< Una Hi dele-
gates to the stats convention at Luting, Aiuu.-'t 11,
and for the transacting of such oth-'r basil •
may come betore the convention. E.ich township
and ward will be erjtitlud to delegates as follows:
Ann Arbor City

1st ward S
3
3
3
2

t
Salem i
Saline 6
Si i., 6
^ll:ir..ii 3
Superior 4
Sylvan
W b t

y
Webster
York
Y

6

3d
4th
5th
6th

Ann Arbor town 3
Augusta* 4
Brliurewatcr 4
Dexter 3
Freedom 4
Lima 3
Lodi 4
Lyndon 3
Manchester (I
NorthflcM 4

By order of the county committee.

C, t. BATES, Chairman.

iwn 4
Ypsilanti City—

1st ward 2
3d " 2
3d " I
4th " '2
5th " 4

k ANN ARBOR 11. H.
Time Card of June 927, 1S8O.

SOINO NORTH. GOING SOUTH
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•
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•e.aa
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A Smart Woman.

A nice, respectable lady not a thousand
milostiway, had long noticed, to her dismay,
dial bet "'nonet hull'" was growing fool-
islily suspicious and jealous of hftc Slio
resolved to teach him a lesson. 8o«ia
I'VijiiiiKs'since, as ho was leaving, sin1 told
him he need not hurry back—she would
not bfl lonely—she wished her ducky to en-
joy himself, etc. Benedict smelt a veri-
table mice under the hypocrisy, and re-
solved to be avenged. About eight o'clook,
"an individual" about his sizo might have
been seen creeping cautiously along to the
il.ior, and noiselessly Benedict peeped in.
Just as he expected, there thry were—a
pair of boots, a ooat On the back of a chair,
:iinl a hat on the table. Benedict shivered
like an aspen leaf, as he stopped pulled off
his boots, and drew a pistol from his coat
pocket. With "resolution flashing from
liis eye," he made tracks for the bedroom.
There he was kneeling at the bedside, coat
and vo>t off, and head on tho pillow.
Miaenble villain ! his time had eome.

"Saw your prayers, villain—your time is
short !" and • Hash and a report told that
the bullet had sped OD its lalal mission.

"Help, murder, watch! Oh, is that
yuV" and madam pupped her little head
up from the foot of the bed.

Benedict seized the body, and found it
to be a miscellaneous collection of old cats,
vests, pillows, handkerchiefs and tho like,
made up exprossly for the occasion.

' I say, my dear, what does all this
mean?" exclaimed the husband, with u
blank, sheepish look.

"Well, love," replied the wife, " I did
ftet lonely, after all, and just amused my-
self by dressing up that puppet, and mak-
ing believe you were at home. I'm sure,
1 didn't think you'd siispeut."

"There, there," said the chagrined hus-
band, "say no more about it; 1 though) it
was a robber; dear creature, I'm so glad it
didn't hit you !"

Benedict now repoated,"Now I lay me,"
etc., aud wont to bed, resolved not to watch
any more at present.

The New Wilier Skates.

If the "water skates" invented by a
commercial traveler named Soule, says the
Philadelphia Times, shall prove as well
adapted to other feet as they seem to 1 e to
his, we may find in them a sol*ion of the
problem of preserving life in case of Ream-
boat disaster. Mr. Soule has walked across
the Harlem river in the presence ofa great
crowd of New Yorkers. His "skates' are
in general appearance something like tho
snow-shoes of the Indians, being about
five feet long for a six-foot man. They
are about ten inches broad and are made
of zinc, being hollow, so as to be buoyed
up by the air that is sealed within them.
They do not weigh much more than ordi-
nary life-preservers. Underneath each
skate is a sort ofa paddling apparatus, not
unlike that of the king crab. It works by
the motion of the foot as it takes a step.
A socket for the foot of the wearer is in
the top of each skate. Mr. Soule finds
that he can toss these contrivances into the
water, swim to them and sit on one while
ho puts one foot into the other skate.
Then he rises on the one into which he has
inserted his foot, steps into the other and
is ready to walk on the water as long as he
wants to. Possibly it may require some
practise to use these water skates, and it is
also possible that they might be hard to
manage in a rough sea. For smooth water
they seem to present a variety of ad van-

It must be admitted that a party
of wrecked steamboaters, gliding over the
water on these curious contrivances, would
present an appearance as amusing as it
would be novel.

Ivi.i |.., ,MI, i- a t the White House.

On the avenue leading to the whit
house at Washington there is a restauran
where liquor is sold. A sign is thrust ou
greeting the approaching visitor with th
warning, " Your last chance." As he re
turns from tho white house he is met b
tho words on the reverse side, " Your firs
ohance again." There is no end to th
Jokes Mrs. Hayes' strict tomperanco prin
ciples have brought forth at Washington
hut they are good humored jokes, and th
chango which her example has wrough
astonishes M habitues of that city.

When she wont to tho white houte, i
was, of all mansions in the national capita
the one where liquor—good liquor an
plenty of it—was considered an absolutclj
essential thing. Sinco the mansion wa
first built the table had been supplied wit'
wine.

When Mrs. Hayes declared pleasantl
that she would not offer it to her guests
society stood aghast. The "national hon
or" was concerned. The subject was even
broached in cabinet councils.

Nevertheless, on her own table it ha
never appeared, nor is it ever offered in
the white bouse.

What is the consequence? Her conduc
has reinfored the temperance movement
and has helped to make temperance fash
ionable. In Washington, New York, an
Philadelphia, on last new year's day, liquo
was rarely seen in the houses of the bos
people. In such housos, too, it is no\
seldom offered at evening balls or parties
where only young men are invited.

Mr. Augustus Sala comments on th
singularly temperate habits of many fash
ionable Americans. "A glass of ice wate
is usually the only drink with which they
wash down their dinners," ho says. " I am
actually afraid to call for a glass of bee
while dining at my hotel, lest 1 may be re
garded as a druudard."

Few women have the influence of Mrs
Hayes, but every woman in her own town
and village can control social opinion to
some extent, and by banishing liquor frou
her own table and house can help to ri(
our country of its worst curse.

Democratic Testimony.

W. M. Springer, of Illinois, a leading
member of the present house, is a strong
and well known democrat. lie is not a
partisan liar. In a recent speech at Sulli-
van, Ind., ho said:

My friends, the republican party has
nominated f<>r its candidate for president
.lames A. GariicM, ot1 Ohio [derisive bragh-
i< i j. :i SUM w h o liaa lotij; been In publ i c
service, long been the leader of his party,
and who stands to day the mightiest war-
rior of them all, the greatest republican
member of the lower house of congress

ition], I know James A. Garlield by
being"wltn him In the lower house of con-
gress (or years, and I know there is no re-
publican of that body abler than he. I see
that the iieirxpiqKrs are making charget
againft Idsrhnracter, but, my friend*, lean-
not stiy to you that they are in any wise true.
I have not read the reply to these charges
by tlie republican press; if they are true I
do not know it, and you, my friends, know
M much about them as I do.

Mr. Springer also expressed his regret
that his party had not nominated "a man
with some civil experience," but accepted
Hancock.

The Serpent or Appetite.

It is an old eastern fable that a certain
king once suffered the devil to kiss him on
either shoulder. Immediately therospruni
therefrom two serpents, who furious wit!
hunger, attacked the man and strove to ea
into his brain. The now terrified king
strove to tear them away and cast then
from him, when he saw to his horror tha
they had become a part of himself.

Just so it is with every one who become
a slave to his appetite. He may yield in
what seems a very little thing at first. Even
when he finds himself attacked by the scr
pent that lurks in the glass, he may fane;
that lie can cast him off. But, alas, hi
finds the thirst for strong drink has becomi
a part of himself. It would be almost a
easy to cut off his right hand. The poo
poet, Burns, said that if a barrel of rum
was placed in one corner of the room and i
loaded cannon in the other, pointing towan
him, ready to bo fired if he approached the
barrel, he had no choice but to go for the
rum.

The person who first tempts you to take
a glass may appear very friendly. It was
not a dart that satan aimed at the fatoi
kiug ; he only gave him a kiss. But the
serpent that sprang from it was just as
deadly for all that.

Oh, be careful of letting thin serpent o:
appetite get hold of you, for it will be a
miracle of grace indeed if you arc ever able
to shake him off.

Guard against every sin, however small.
Let it not gain a bold upon you. Pray to
be kept from temptation in every form
and think not that in your own strength
you can battle against it.

Fatherly Advice.

Don't run in debt.
Don't buy what you don't need.
Don't spend all your salary whatever it

is.
Don't scold children or servants if you

want to get any good out of them.
Don't imagine the world wouldn't go on

as usual if you slipped out of it to-day.
Don't cut up your heavy clothing for

carpet rags, they may come handy next
year.

Don't leave business affairs altogether to
clerks, or household affairs to servants.
• Don't expect other people to take a joke
in [rood part if you flare up for nothing.

Don't blame the maker if a number six
glove goes to pieces on a number eight
hand.

Don't try to suit all your relatives when
you name the baby, suit yourself and stop
there.

Don't think the world will call you wise
if you make a fool of yourself through the
telephone.

Dou't imagine the harmony of the solar
system will be upset if there's a wrinkle in
I lie back of your new coat.

Don't commit suicide if tho girl you
want won't have you; she wouldn't care a
fig, and then there IS just as good girls
that will marry you as the one that refuses
you. Don't give up, look up another,
there are plenty of good girls, and you may
have been the lucky one by her refusal.

Don't expect to do a thriving business if
you don't tell people through the papers
where you are and what you have to sell.

The Man with an Item.

Some supposed friends of a newspaper
have peculiar ideas as to what kind of
items a paper really requires. Not long
since a gentleman came into the Galveston
News sanctum and said :

" Look here! You miss a heap of live
items. I'm on the street all day ; I'll
oome up every once in a wliile and post
you."

" All right, fetch on your items ; but re-
member, we want news."

Next day he came up, buaming all over.
"I 've got a live item for you. You

know that infernal bow-legged gorilla of a
biother in law of mine, who was in busi-
iii -s here with me ?"

" I believe I remember such a person,"
said the editor, wearily.

" Well, I've just got news from Nebras-
ka, where he is living, that he is going to
run for the legislature. Now, just give
him a blast. Lift him out of his boots.
Don't spare him on my aeoount."

Next day he came up again. " My lit-
tle item was crowded out. I brought you
some ;iews," and he hands in an item
about bis cat, as follows:

" A Remarkable Animal.—Tho family
cat of our worthy and distinguished fellow-
townsman, Smith, who keeps the boss gro-
cery store of Ward No. 115 (beer always on
tap), yesterday became the mother of five
remarkably marked kitt'iis. This is not
the first time this unheard of event has
taken place. We understand Mr. Smith
i> bfling favorably spoken of as a candidate
for alderman."

Tho editor groans in his spirit as he
lights a cigar with an effort. It is not long
bufore ho hears that Smith is going round
saying that ho has made the paper what ii
is, but it is not independent enough for a
place like Qalvetton.

.Many readers will say this sketch is
overdrawn, but thousands of editors all
Over the country will lift up their right
bands to testify that they are personally
acquainted with the gnilty parly.

Robert Ingersoll.

He keeps away from bar-rooms, he never
utters a profane word, ho gives liberally to
all good works, whether Catholic, Baptist,
Methodist or what not; bis word is taken
by everybody who ever had dealings with
him. and nobody who has ever known him
would ask for bis boud. His house is the
ideal liberty hall. He has no rules forhim-
self or his family. They all do as they
please. He has no time for going to bed or
getting up. Ho sleeps when he is sleepy,
eats when he is hungry, and rests when he
is tired. A " regular life " he knows noth-
ing about. Every member of his family does
exactly as she pleases. He is never with-
out company. His family consists of his
wife, " a woman without superstition," and
and two daughters, Eva, age sixteen, and
Maud, age fifteen. Ho says his ohildren
never did a wrong in their lives, and they
never had a secret from their parents.
They, too, do exactly as they pleaso. They
were never reprimanded or refused a re-
qest in their lives.—Washington Republic.

A Good Story About Garfield.

One day I noticed a fugitive slave come
rushing into camp with a bloody head, and
apparently frightened almost to death. He
bad only passed my tent a moment when a
regular bully of a fellow came riding up
and with a volley of oaths began to ask
after his "nigger." General Garfield was
not present, and he passed on to the divi-
sion commander. The division commander
was a sympathizer with the theory that
fugitives should be returned to their mas-
ters, and that the Union soldiers should be
itiAiK.' the in3trumontti for returning tliora.

He accordingly wrote a mandatory order
to General Garfield, in whoso command
the darkey was supposed to be hiding, tell-
ing him to hunt out and deliver over the
property of the outraged citizen. I stated
the case as fully as I could to General Gar-
field before handing him the order, but did
not color my statements in anyway. He took
the order and deliberately wrote on it tho
following indorsement:

" I respectfully but positively decline to
allow my command to search for and deliv-
er up any fugitivo slaves. I conceive that
they are here for another purpose. The
command is open, and no obstacles will be
placed in the way of search."

I read tho endorsement and was fright-
ened. I expected that if returned the re-
sult would be that tho General would be
court-martialed. I told him my fears.
He simply replied: "The matter may as
well be tested first as last. Right is right,
and I do not propose to mince matters at
all. My soldiers are here for other pur
poses than hunting and returning slaves.
My people, on the western reserve, of
Ohio, did not send my boys and myself
down hero to do that kind of business, and
they will back me up in my action." Ho
would not alter the endorsement and the
order was returned. Nothing ever came
of the matter further.

Sunday-School Hymns aud Music.

It seems to us high timo that the songs of
tho Sunday-school, the prayer-meeting and
the regular church service should become
more closely allied to each other, so that
while the latter shall be made more hearty
and earnest, the two former shall bo less un-
worthy ofa place in the mind and heart with
the grand truths and magnificent literature
of the Bible.

Too much countenance has heretofore
been given in tho Sunday-school to hymns
which are mere rhymes without reason, with
here and there a dash of sweet sentimental-
i.-ni in place of vigorous thought,—flippant
in style and irreverent in expression, and
set to tunes of little merit.

Rev. Dr. Charles S. Robinson, the author
of "Songs for the Sanctuary," rendered a
valuablo service to the churches when he
added to his later work, " Spiritual Songs
for tho Church and Choir," a most excel-
lent edition called " Spiritual Songs for
Social Worship; " and now a continuation
of tho series is to be issued, " Spiritual
Songtfor the Sunday-tchool, ' by the same
accomplished author, who has been assisted
in the work by Mr. W. F. Sherwin, the
well-known musical conductor, composer,
and general Sunday-school worker.

The title of the book is hopefully sug-
t'estive, and the names of Dr. Robinson and
Mr. Sherwin give such promiso nf thor-
oughly sensible' and attractive work that
the advent of the new volume will be watch-
ed with eager interest, as one likely to meet
most, happily the present need. The book
will lie published by Sciihncr ,t Co.

Marriage may be like a game of cards,
but the bridegroom is all righi if he holds
a good hand when the knot is tied.

It is awful hard to realize that a woman
is an angel when one sees her pick up a
clothes prop fourteen feet long to drive a
two ounce ckieken out of the yard.

Slduey-Wort Always Cures.

EAST WAKIFIEI .D DEPOT, N. II., |
March 4 , iSSo. (

MESSRS. W E L L S , RICHARDSON & Co.

Gentlemen.—Permit me to say a word
in favor of Kidney-Wort. My mother
has been afflicted with kidney disease for a
number of years. Last spring she was so
bad as to necessitate her taking spirits
nitre at least three times a day—had a
most alarming pain in her side, also much
Dumbness. After taking one box of Kid-
noy-Wort the pain and numbness disap-
peared. Her appetite improved at once,
and sho lias not taken a drop of spirit nitre
since. I advise all who need such a medi-
cine to give it a trial.

MRS. W. H. PARKS.

A Perfect Siibsl it tit e ror Sulphate Quinine
CINCHO-QUININE, prepared by Billings,

Clapp & Co., Chemists, of Boston, Mass.,
is a concentration of all tho alkaloids of
of Peruvian Bark, and is preforrcd by
physicians on account of its cheapness as
well as its superiority. Is used in saific
doses where quinine is indicated. Sold by
all Druggists, or.sent, postage prepaid, on
receipt of price, $1.50 per ounce.

pastoria
Millions of Mothers express their delight
over Castoria. It Is nature's remedy for
assimilating the food. Unlike Castor OH,
it is pleasant to lake, and unlike Morphine
Syrups, it Is harmless. Castoria regulates
the Bowels, destroys Worms, Cures
SOUR CURD AND WIND COLIC,
and allays Fovcrishuess. What gives
health to the Child promotes rest for the
Mother. Cnildrcn cry for Pitcher's Cas-
toria. It is the most reliable, effective and
popular article dispensed by Druggists.

NEVER
Since healing remedies have been used by

S U F F E R I N G 1WAN

has there been kniwn euch absolute Fain-reliev-
ing â unte as the *

CENTAUR LINIMENTS.
They sootho, heal and care. They

HEAL—CutB, Wounds, Galls, Old Sores, Broken
BreaelB and Sore Nipples ;

CUKE—Palu in the Back, Khmirautism, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Neuralgia, Karachc, Tettar, Pimples,
Itch, Salt Rheum, and all flesh, bone and muscle
ailments of Animals ;

SlIBDVK—Inflammation and Swellings ;
R E L I E V E - B o l l a , Felons, Ulcers, bore Throat,

Bronchitis, Croup and Quinsy;
EXTRACT—Pain from Burns, Scnldn, Stlnc*,

Frost'bitefi, Sprains and Bruises.
The experience of centuries has made the

CENTAUR
Xainimonts U'C most speedy and effective curative
agents for

M A N and B E A S T
the world has ever known. The Centaur

LINIMENTS
havo relieved more bed-ridden Cripple*;
healed more frightful tvoiindn, and raved
more valuable animal* than all other liniments
ointments, oil?, extract*, plasters and so-called "pain
killers" and "ekin cures" combined.

PliyKlclaiiH ami Veterinary Surgeons endorse
the Centaur Liniments ; million* of men,
women and children In all countries mo them,
and Housekeepers, Farmers, Planters, Travelers,
Liverymen, Teamsters and Stock-irrowers, are their
patrons. They are clean, they arc liaudy, they
are ehcap, and they are reliable. There 1B no
aclie, palu, or swel l ing which they will not
alleviate, subdue, or cure. Sold throughout

T H E HABITABLE GLOBE
for 50 cents and $1.00 a bottle. Trial bottles,
25 cents.

Catarrhal

POISON
Wi-1 Do ncyer'H Treatise on Catarrh

xplains the following Important facta :

1. That Catarrhal Colds become a poisonous in-
fection, at first local, and finally constitutional.

i. Tliat, being Constitutional, the Infection 1B be-
yond the reach of mere local remedial!.

3. 'That impurities in tho mtetrlls are necessarily
swallowed into the stomach and inhaled into the
lungs, thus •poisoning the Digestive, Respiratory and
Oenlto-Urinary organs. %

4. Tliat Catarrhal virus follows the mucons mem-
brane and causes Deafness, Dyspepsia, Chronic
Diarrtuea, Bronchitis, Leucorrliosa, and Consump
tion.

5. That Smokes, Douches, Inhalations, and Insolu-
ble Snuffs, cannot possibly remove infectious inlluu-
matlon from the organs named.

<>. That an antidote for Catarrh must possess an
an inoculative affinity for, and the quality of being
absorbed by, the purulent mucous wherever located.

Based upon these plain theories, Or.
Wei Dc Meyer's Catarrh Cure has proved
to be infallible. It not only relieves, it
cures Catarrh at auy stage. Home testi-
mony :

Cured! Cured! Cured! Cured!
W. D. Woods, 487 Broadway, N. Y., Cured of Chronic

Catarrh.
P. J. Ilaslctt, ST>9 Broadway, N. Y., 4 years Catarrh.
G. L. Brush, U:', Broadway, N. Y., 10 year* Cntnrrh.
S. Benedict, Jr., Jeweler, im Broadway, N. Y., (Indy

friend), cured of Chronic liny 1'evcr.
Hrfl. Emma 0. Howes, W W. WaHhiiiijton Sijnaro, N.

Y., cured of 30 years Chronic Catarrh.
Rev. (luo. A. Reis, 109 Jay St., Brooklyn. "It re-

stored me to my ministerial labor*."
<ev. Chas. .1. Jones, New Brighton, 9. I. " Worth

ten times tho coj-t."
iiv. Ali-x. I'VCCH, Cairo, N. Y. M It has worked won-

IICTK in nix cages I" my parish."
.. P. Ni'win in, .'til"> Fulton Bt., Brooklyn, cuu'd ol 1

yt:ars Chronic Catarrh.
Mrs. J.Swartz,,Tr.,aKI Warr.-n St., Jersey City, enred

of 18 years Chronic Catarrh.
&c. *c. Ac. 4c. &c.

A r e a l c u r e for this terrible malady in tho most
raportant discovery for the relief of human suffering

since v a c c i n a t i o n . W e i l>c l l eyor 'H «'n-
a r r h c:nrc is sold liy all Druggists, or delivered

by D. B. DKWKY & Co., 40 Dey St., N. Y., for Sl.IiO
package. To Clubs, s i x packages for W7.5O.

l*r. W e i !>«• M<-y«T"M Treut im- , with full cx-
lanatlons and overwhelming proofs, Is poMt-paid

and sent tlree to a n y b o d y . 952-1002—eow

DONTRENT
BUY A HOME IN MICHIGAN.

$5 TO $10 PER ACRE!
Strong NoiN! SUIT <'ro|w! Halli-ond
Ihronch Outer of Lands. II<itl<li>
4'llni»t4*. NO1I«M»IS uiid Cliurcbe*. In-
Iflllffont Populullon.

HICHEST REWARD TO FARMERS.
Thr1**1 l.infls arc n lont; distance K i l l ol thr
MUHIBHIPII] Eltver. Large amount aavtd '"
travel anil tnuisportaMOD of crops. Descrip-
tive pampulet 111 Knulish ami (lei-man.
Address W . O . I H ' U H A R T ,

Commissioner, Ormnd itapids, Allchltfau-

981-1003

Cai'.uuy ?st" i •'• l'i'l». I'i'ler per day. ELEVA-
TORS. PUMPS, PATENT RACKS and
Cloths, Jelly Fans, Cider Keeping Solution,
with full nnc of CIDEH KILL SUPPLIES.
Illustrate fit«. Mcmi'm thm p

Addrc^ C. G. HAMPTON, Detroit, ditch.
988 1UK) e o w

GOURLAY'S
SHIRTS
ARE THE BEST.

Scml for dire:! ions f<»r Bet^XeavunmeDt,

5 Woodward Ave., and 1 Opera Houso Block,
• >r r i t o i T , M M I I .

DM H»>«

Ayer's Ague Cure,
FOK THE SPEEDY RELIEF 01'

rover lad Afua, latornlttoat fovor, Chill Trar, Eomlttoa
Fovor, Duat Agao, Poriaiiol n Sillsu Fo'«. otc,

iad iidood all tho affoc'.bn; Thicfc i:M boa
ailarioas, asrsli or aussutic pol::cs,

B a l"-cn widely u*i'd taring tha las
Iwentprflve ye«r», iu the treatment o
these dlntresslng disease?, nnd will
such unvarying success thut It has

[H'd the reputation of being Infal
0 )U>)a. The shakes, or chills, once

broken by it, do not rejurn, until tho disease is con
traded again. This has made It an accepted remedy
and trusted specific, for the Fever and Anne ot the
West, and the Chills and Fever ol the South.

AyerV Ague '-'uro eradicates th>' noxious poison
from (he sysieni, and leaves the patient as well as
before the attack. It thoroughly expels Ihedlseace
so that no Liver Coruplaiute, Klnuniatif in, Neuralgia
Dysentery, or Debility follow the cure. Indued
where Disorders of the Liver and Bowels have
occurred from Miasmatic Poison, it removes tho
cause of them, and they disappear. Not only Is it an
eilfctual enre, but, if taken occasionally by patients
exposed to malaria, It will expel tho poison and pro-
tect them from attack. Travelers and temporary
residents In Fever and Aeuo localities are thus
mabled to defy the disease. The General Dobillty

which is so apt to ensue from continued exposure t(
Ma!;iria nnd Mlaem, ha* no speedier remedy.

For Liver Complaints, it is an excellent remedy

PREPAHED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicines.
978-1010-eCw

HALLS
BALSAM

Cures Colds, Pncnmonls, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cou&rh, and
all diseases or the Breathing Organs.
It soothes and heals the Membrane of
the 1,uiicrs, inflamed and poisoned by
tho disease, and prercnts tho night-
sweats and tightness across the chest
which accompany it. CONSUMPTION
Is not an incnrable malady. It is only
necessary to hare the right remedy,
and HALLS BALSAM is that remedy.
DON'T DESPAIR OF RELIEF, for
this benign specific will enre you,
oven though professional aid falls.

HENRY'S

CARBOLIC SALVE
the Mont Powerful Mealing

Agent ever Discovered.
Henry'i Carbolic Salve euret the won*

*ore».
Henry's Carbolic Salve allayt the pain

of burns.
Henry's Carbolic Salve cures all erup-

tions.
Henry's Carbolic Salve heals plmplet

and blotches.
Henry's Carbolie Salve will cure cuts

nnd bruises.
.V«!< for H e n r y ' s , and Take No Other.

or- nr.wARB OF COUNTERFEITS. _ * J

FOB KJXX 1SY ALL DRUGGISTS.

JOHN K. HENRY, CIJRKAN A- CO.,
SOI.K KUUl'KlinuUfc,

1*4 College Place, New York.

Hfll-lOlZ-eow.

THE ONLY MEDICINE
That Acts at the Same Time on

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS,

and the KIDNEYS.
Tbese great organs are the natural clcans-

I era of the syBtem. II they work well, health
will b« i>erfect: If they become clogged,

[ dreed f ul diseases are euro to follow with

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.
Biliousness, Ileadaehx, I>ynpep*ia, Jaun-

dice, Constipation and Piles, or Kid-
ney Complaints, Grarcl, DUbctcs,

Sediment In the Urine, Milky
Or Bopy Urine; or Uheu-

matic Fains and Aches,
| arc dCTf loped because the blood is poisoned

with the humora that should Lu\c been
cipoUed naturally.

KIDNEY-WORT
will rrstore tno heaitny i m » and all triene
ileKtroyluR evils will be btinlBbua; ncKioo-
them and you will live but to »uftcr.

Tbousandflhavebecueured. Try itandyou
will add one more to the number. Take It

[ and health wl 11 once more gladden your heart.
Why siifTor longer from the tormsnt

of an aching back ?
Why boar auoh distress from Con-

stipation and Piles?
Wh» bo oo fearful beenuoe of dln-

[ ordered urine? i
KI!>NKT-WORT will cure you. Try apnc«' ^j

I age ut once and b« satisfied.
Jlitfldry vegetable compovn&a$t4

I Oa«Paeksar*aiakw«lzqv(Xtaof JlMil'ine. 3 !
Your Vruovlt f m l\ fW •'.'•' pel II / o r J '

'c i in:,i*t tfpmhay-'njI'- i'r.-r. n.(X>. 1

ira^s, BCSiSBio'.i s co.. ^---:it:^

954-1005-ch e w

PUD
IS STRONCLY ENDORSED.

I t e v . K. F . IJ. ( . I I U H N . <>al<nn, 111M., writes
—"For over ten y«ar« I had been • neat Bofltorer
from pain» in the anmll of the back and rwion or the
Kidn'cyr*. which WIIK mont excrucliitln^ ami nt dines
almoHt inHUtlerable. Doctoring brought no relief,
und I wa» finally advised to i;o abroad and nek the
climnte of my youth. In Germany and Switzerland,
eminent phvsiciaue.after close exHmhml.on, declared
my mmmgt to arise from disease of the Kidneys,
ol long HUndint-, aud could do mo no goml. I WHS,
however, b'-neflted by the climate nnd consequently
relumed. No sooner had 1 b e n back aud ratumed
my pastoral work, when the old trouble grew again
BO intense as to nitike Hie a burden. A lew months
aoo 1 aimo iu possession of one of Day's Kidney
PM>, i>ut it on, nnd the eflteta were tiu'y wonderful,
'I be puiiis nt once £rew le*s ttnd are now, after wear-
ing tiie second Pud, entirely cone, and there caD be
no doubt thai 1 am entlrelj cored, u as 1 write thi«
Bomfl \swcks nii<T its use, ami am strong and look
again the very picture of bealtb. 1 writ>' this per
li-i'tly voluntarily, and it Is dictated only bv trnih
nnd gratitude,. Indeed, I consider Ihe Day Kidney
Pad Co. GodV agents and great bem factor* of man-
kind. May all th<- BoSerTng be helped a» I have
1H-«'?I is my earnest wi-h."

I I r . I t . H p o i . - , S h a r o n . WlaV—"The doctors
had given my mother up with what they culled
Britfht's Disease. She is now wcarii £ Day's Pad,
Kalnin'j strength, niH Improving every way."

l .nr in ior i - .V l i r m i . ItriiyxiHtM. Y I I C N ,
l l l r h . (SO years in business)—"Day's Kidney Pad
is having a large aale and tfives better general aatis-
fiiellon than nnv remedy we ever sold.

CaHpor W o l l x e l , F o l i o o m u n . L a n n w .
t i r . I'a.—"I have been a great Bull'erer fiom Kid
ney complaint, and after wearing your pad 2.5 days I
Feel better than 1 nave in I", \rur>."

O r . A . J . M t o n e r . l>(>catnr. IllH. "Your
Pad is doinij irreat good hare. It n l l l every day and
gives universal satisfaction."

For salo by drumristH, or sent by mail (free n!
postage) on receipt of tbe price—Regular Pad, $2.(10;
Special Pad (extra size), £t.(X); Children's 11.60.
Uiu book, "How a Life Was Navrd,' giving a history
ol this Dew dibCuv.ry, and u large record of most re-
markable cup's sint free. Write for It.

• BS, DAY KIMEY FAD CO., Toledo, 0.
P A I I r i f l M tlwl"!-' *O tile many worthless
U / A U I I \J IX» KidneyPada now seeking a walo on
onr copulation, We deem it due the afflicted to warn
them. Ask for Duy'b Ki-lney 1'atl, ami lake DO
other. MM 1W7

£JOAL! COAL!
O. W. 8HIPMAN,

Miner and wholesale dealer of tho celebrated

BRIAR RIDGE COAL.

ler In Hard rojil and Pig Iron. Outers promptly
I l l i - d . ( t i n < e / « i ( I r i x n o l d " I r . ' i ' t , D i - l p i i l , r i i u i i i » •
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TO AGRICULTURISTS
Tho umlurs!gned are now manufacturing a

;, salt for fertilizing purposes that is iwculiurly
ndupUtl to the uso lor which It 1* designed. It
is .nt in-ly free from dirt, or hard lumpH, and la
made byn process which leaves Incorporated
in tin' suit at] tho valuahlo plant food, as well
.-is Ingredient* calculated to free and K l t a
soluble the Ammonia already contained in the
Bul l .

We propone to place the prlre so low that
none shall !»• ileterred from giving it a fair
trial. Tho use of salt for fortlllilnt pu.rp.we8
is no longer an experiment, but b*i bMa tally
provon, not only scientifically and theorell
cully, hut practically, by scores of our mow!
ItMoeesful agriculturists.

AC herewith present tho experience and
opinions <>l some of the leading Farmers and
Scii•iitlhts of this and other countries, hoping
that the perusal of the Name may be mutually
beneficial.

Wo shall continue to gather such statistics
as we can on this subject, and hope oach and
everyone will aM us in this by giving us the
DSMflt of his exporlenco.

Orders and communications may be ad-
drewed to either of tho undersigned, who will
furnish all atesmnttf Information as to prices,
t runspnrtjitlon, etc,

THE MICHIGAN SALT ASSOCIATION,
Bast Sjtginaw, Mich.

THE AMERICAN DAIRY SALT CO., (Limited)
Syracuse, N. Y.

THE OHIO RIVER AND KANAWHA SALT CO.,
Cincinnati . Ohio,

Mr. .tamos Tolhert, per K. (i. Hrown, has this salt
for Bfllo at the Kerdou Lumber Yard in this city.

USH-yr

FERDON LUMBER YARD
JAMES T0LBERT, Prop.,

Manufacturer and Dealnr In

8ACINAW

LATH AND SHINGLES.
We Invite all to give UH a call, And examine oui

stock before purchasing l

ALSO AGJJNT FOK

JACKSON SEWER PIPE CO.,
AND 8KLL8 FIUB BRICK.

JAMES T0LBERT, Trop.
T. J . HKKCH, Hnpt. M>.M,'7ii

IIANGSTERFER'S
OYSTER

A N D

ICE CREAM
AND 32 MAIN ST.

CATERING FOR PARTIES ANO BANQUETS

A SI'KCIALTY.

Wedding Cukes, Ico Cream, Macaroons and Cream
Kiss Pyramid*

MADR TO ORDKR ON BIIOUT NOTICB.

Whilmon's French Candies. Fresh Fi(,'«, Malaga
GrnpcB, Florida Orangas, &c, * c ,

KEPT CONSTANTLY. ON HAND AT

IIANGSTERFER'S
30 AMI :l!i MAIN STUEKT.

BOATS TO RENT
A N D F O K 8 A L K .

HMUQ

ANTON EISELE,
DBALRK IN

The psbUC lc inviU'd to call and examine •imillllHHH
"t the eclebratod

KNOXVILLE,TENN., MARBLE
Of which we hnvo a supply of new (lestjrna. It In
superior to any marhle in bennty and durability and
taken the place of Sc-tch Unmlte.

ri:i« i;> i o n 1:1: i n w E V E R .
WORK ALL WAKBANTKD.

Shop—Cor. or Detroit aud Catherine Sts.
ANN ARDOK, MICHIHAN. »15tf

EXCELSIOR HAIR WASH.
Th is Celebrated Article.
PsMMM the Krcatct rc-
Storatlve. Invigorating and
healing qualities of any ar-
ticle ol* the kind known
to the human mmily. It
cleauses ihe hair und scalp,
removes dnndnill, enliven*
tbe roots, softens the Imlr,
prodaoinca lustral •ppear-
ulitf jimi induces H hixuri-

J'at, March 30, 1SS0. ant growth.
PRKPARKD BT

MADAME GOLDMAN, TOLEDO, OHIO.
CZSTinCATE Or ANALYSIS :

Tv whom U may concern: -1 have examined MAn-
AMK GOLDMAN'S UAIK WASH, and find It to contain
no Ingredient thnt will prove hurtiul to the hnlr or
lealp. It is In no aense of the word a hair dve. Its
constituents ar« well calculated to act as sedatives
and check that irritation of the acalp that results In
an excessive secretion of dandruff, aud an annoying
Itching. '.is.-i.!»e 8. II. DOUGLAS.

AMERICAN

BALL BLUE
THIS IS THE BEST BLUEING

IlsT USE!
IT IS NOT POISONOUS!

IlELl'S BLEACHING and
GIVES A liKACTIFUL TINT!

fcj0'-For Sale by nil

TEXAS

American Ultramarine Works,
5il tlnlil. n l,:vn.', Xew York.

ii82-lyr

All about
C r i U n your i
O C II I i for • c...
of the GAZETTEER A GUIDE, wiiioh
tttina full information on all matter* of lnU,,D
relatinK to tho " Lono Star Stato," aurt » UQW oorroot
oouuty map of Texas, 26 x 25 lnoh««.

JOHN ROSS 4 CO., GEN1 AGENTS. ST. LOUIS.MO.

^ ,FP IN8 AND CASEST"
FULL STOCK A T MARTIN'?.

All nrdars iinimptlv attended to.

of this notice is invited to call
on us when visiting

DETROIT.
We promise a cordial wel-

come and an attractive display
of rich and artistic wares.

M. S. SMITH & CO.,
Jewelers, Silversmiths, Watch-

makers, and Dealers
in Gems,

Corner of Woodward and- Jefferson Avenues,

(JQ^Particular attention given
to mail orders.

'177 1H2«

DIN8KY & HKABOI/rS

BAKERY, GROCER V
iMI>

FLOUR AND FEED STORE-
W o kc«i> c*>iifl;tiitly on huiid,

BRKAD, CKACKKRS, CAKKS, ETC.,
FOR WHOLK8ALB A»D KRTAIL TKADK.

Wo shall also keeu a nupply or

SWIF'T * DKUBKL'8 BKST WHITK WHKA1

FLOOK, DBLHI VUJUK, KYK FIA)UK,
BUCKWHBAT FLOUK, CORN

MBAL, FBBD, A c , Ac.

At wholesalo and retail, A general stock ol

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as reasoD
ablo term" as at any other house in the city.y y

Uasn paid for Butter, KI^H, and Country 1'rodtic
generally.

laf-Qoods delivered to any part of the city w!f
ont extra charije.

KIN8BT A HKABOLT.yr

DANDELION
Dr. White's Dandelion Alterative, the firrnt Blood

I'urillor mid Hcnovator. A apfltlfic U»r Liver t'oni-
nlatnt, BIlioiiMnesB. Chills and Fovor, DVHJU-P^IH,
Kidnev I>fneA»«p, HheumatlHm nnd ConBtli>taiou or
the liowdo. Humoves uimples aud oalkiwiit-HH from

I l clear c o lthe f>kln, J
s

omplexion. It In purely
d I t t tk

J p p r y
ostitabU, pt-riectly barmluMH aod pIcHHant to take,

Pint bottles only $1, and every bottle warranted.

Colds, Asthma,
h d I i i t

and
care

Urouchi'tfti, Croup,
ti Fift

for o u i r , , , c t , p,
Whooping Con^h and Incipient Consumption. Fifty

utii per i>ottte. large bottles $1, and every bottlo
t d F l i A A b b K b b b A

t p
warranted.
Son, d

g , y
For salo in Ann Arbor by Kberbacb A

i t s everywhere. «5i*-1010

FAMILY MEDICINES.
The originator of Dr. Chase's Fnmily Medi-

cine* Is the author of I»r. Chaar'H IC<TI|H-N :
or. Information for Kverybody, and other
Kcclpe Books benrlug his uauie, und were
brought about through the Inquiries of many
of the purchasers of his Books for something
to moet their lingering and complicated CIIH-
eased conditions, which they Old not tlnd de-
scribed In his Books.

The proprietorship or tue Medicines, and the
biiKiiH'ss management of the same, having
passed Into the hands of the

DR. A. W. CHASE

MEDICINE COMPANY
WITH

HEADQUARTERS
-AT-

CHASE'S

I
\ \ N ARBOR, I I .

Wo would say to the public, that they can rc«t
assured that I»r. Chute's Fami ly M><ll-
••IIH-M will give thi'iu a greater sntiafuction
than any others, for tho Disease* for which
their names Indicate them to havo been pro-
lwred-oquul to that of his Books over nil other
l>ooks of a similar character, as shown by thoir
sales, which hnvo exceedtxl the .sales of any
other, reaching over one mil l ion oopieH.
Olve them a trial, therefore, and know1 for
yuurNoivt'K. IH uli we ask.

DR. CHASE'S

Gougli and Wound Balsam
Has l>oen (band, the quickest and most certain
cure of Coogbs of any preparation in use; also
quickly relieving Hoarseness, soreness of the
Throat or Lungs, Pain or Tightness across the
Chest, Bronchitis, Clergyman's Bora Throut,
and Consumption In nil IU eaillor SUUJI-M,
Whooping Cough, Croup, etc.

Price | l per Holtle, or « Bottles for $,1

DR. OH ASKS

DYSPEPTIC CORDIAL
AND

BLOOD REGENERATOR
I'nvi nts and cures the Pain and Distress of the
Dyspeptic after meals, and for l'mllylng and
Uenewing the Blood, quickly toning up the
stomach, and invigorating the whole System.

Trice $1 per Rottlc, or 6 Bottles Tor $5.

DR. CHASE'S

Liver 1 Anti-Bilious Pills
Kor curing the Diseases of the Liver, and cor-
recting lillloiiB conditions of the By item, as
woll as for all Cathartic purposes. Sugar-
ooated; selling for £3 rents per Uox, or S
Boxen, |M>-I iml.l. for * 1 .

DR. CHASE'S

AMERICAN LINIMENT
AND

PAIN ERADICATOR
Is a double-strength Liniment, eradicating in-
ternal or external Pain quicker and more per-
manently than any other In nse. Twosiw*,-
5© ccntH and SI,-or « large liottlos for MS.

DR. CHASE'S

MEDICATED PLASTER
Is put up in lloll or Stick Form, which will
sprestsl a doion Plasters, giving astrungthenlnn
mil healing Plaster for two conts not equaled
by those for which you pay two shillings ; sell-
lug for«5 cents per roll; two rolls, pott]>aut, • ! .

Dr. CHASE'S CATARRH SNUFF
Is for the quick cure of "Colds iu tho Hea.1."
and doing all for old Chronic Ciiturrh that
ucdlclnecando. Selling lor Cs> eta. per bottle,

IX ORDERING
Any ot theee Medicines, (If your Druggist has
not got th.'in,)<>r for any further Information
In relation l«, them, address the

Dr. A.W.CIIASK MEDIUM: (OMl'AW,

Aitu Arbor, Mlrb. MM

1880 Established 34 Years. 1880

Both design* on each lnl>cl. the HAHIC and unm. ]ir|re

NONE BETTER MADE! TRYIT!
Office, 11 Old Slip, New York, Factories, Harlem.

NICHOLS SHEPARD&CO.BatflcCrc&MiflL
^» t ^ l - M ORICINAL AND ONLY CENOINE

"VIBRATOR"
Throshing Machinery and Portable

and Traction Engines.

I N C O M P A t t A B L E i«.>^-Wr» of Mm

;£/>«-v Ormln.Md unirertaUy known A* the only Hin-cciaful 1
ID Kim, Timothy. Clover, and all other 8ev<U

AHTONI**ll lN«iI ,V IH'KAKI.K <• 1 vroful • imn OHO half the arasl KV'HTU *nA v-i..
I » O K T A B U - : , T K . \ < - T J O \ , » n l 8 T K A H - U l U M N<- M I \ M l N<. I NKS, with ipoeUl f.-.turAof pjl^r

PmabitUj-, Hftfitv, Kconotny, mi.l B«MIIV mttr*lT unknown in oth.-r nink. i. Hirain-l'ower Outflm and HU-B, P ' ,
Boi.nrators a Hpoclaltr. Four rizew of H.-parfitorn, from ti to IS h»r-u>-|K,w.T ; »1M) 1 rtj lea lm|.rove<i Mount.-) Hor»« P n »

K » Y o u n o f r n w p « r o u * B i i d Coiitlnuoun Bii*ln«»* I > tfalabooM, withou. chaiigo of nan«;,loc»Uon 0 / ^
ntcnt, fuml»hca a atroag guarantco for nuperlor gtwds and hotiorablo .1 «wu,w nuxi&gc-

our VIMUT'IR Maoliinory hm drivcuoth<T
HtotTit-wall; hi-ncc v»rlou» raakort aro now nt tempt-

ing to build ft nil palm oil luft-rior aaJ atoagrel Imitations of

'"il" "NOT DECEIVED
by inch experimental nnd wnrthh'fs nianhinory. If vnn bot
•I »U,«ct till) "OltlUUVAL" and the "11KNL1NE"
from in*.

f TKor full imrtimlnra 'M on our deaterl, or wrlto
to ui fur UlMU»ud ClrcuUn, wliiob w« mmll fr i .
NICHOLS, SHEPAED & CO., Battle Crcok, Mich.

The «'lly
ICcad l

i torks I,7<iO |I«ne*,Compainy or
l <|iiir« •• y

We use exclusively Whittier's Liniment. It will pay all owners of horsox lo CHII
or write. M. W. SQUIRES, Sup't. Q, ('. R. (•„.

Tlic i : \prcss Company works :I7O llorhos. Koad what BaBcrla-
tciKlcut lini^lit lias lo say :

1 have been using Liniment on the horses of the American and Unite! Stales
Express Company stables for 24 years. I never met any that had one tenth the merit
of Whittier's Liniment. Our stables are open. Call and see for yourselves

II. KNIOHT, Siip't. 0. S. Ex. Co.
T h e Transfer Company of Chicago work 78-f Horses. Head

« Inn Win. J O I \ ( , A CO. have to say :
124 Michigan Avenue.—Whittier's Liniment should be in every barn. It has real

merit.
Tlie eontruclors for cleaning of Hie elty work S21 Horses.

Hear what «'. T. HOTCHKISS (V ( O , have lo say :
Whittier's Liniment will cure more horses in one day than all others in a Month,

C. T. HOTOHKISS k CO., Street Cleaning Conlnoton.
ScralclM's, Oreated Reel, Tlirush, Galled Spots from any eaiiso,

hcnl up in from two lo three application!, and you ean work the
horse every day, and you ean enre him at the same time. II uill
take out all iiillammation in u few momenta*

There is no Remedy on Earth that Equals Whit-
tier's Liniment for,Rheumatism.

It will have the same ell'eel upon the human. Piles, Serol'ulii,
Sea id Head, Catarrh, Pimples or Blotches on Face or liody, OI<I
fores, or fresh Cuts.

ONLY 5O CENTS A. BOTTLE,

DR. S. WHITTIER,
NO. 2O4 EAST WASHINGTON STREET, CHICACO, ILL.

F O K SAL.K B Y II . J . B K d l V J I A CO., ANN A U R O K . WSB-10OB SOW

$100 REWARD !
FOR 1KT CASK OP

CATARRH
THAT CANNOT BE CUHED WITH

ARNER'S

I
This ie no hubbub. No nasal donchc. No BUUIT.

Nothing to Irritate the Nasal cavity, nr destroy th«
Heni<e of Kniell. It is an FNTERNAI. ItKMKUY.
ACTING U1"ON TUB BLOOD, cleaneiDR it from 11K!
Impnrities, causlDg the purlform matter to be carried |
ofl* throueh the natural cbaiineln. It ip a scientific:
prcparutiun, uacd and prescribed for yearn by one of
tbo ables!* pnctttlonen in this country,and has never
failed to euro when used accimlius; to direction. If
any JMT.'OH, liter taking on" do/.ei. of Hall's Caltirrh
<-ure is not cured nr krnrfitel ;mon th^ui lour times
its cost, we will rftuud the money puiirr It it (iin-
you (and, you tn willlrif; to )iay for It. If it does no
good, It costs you nothing. Price "> c-iit- per liuttte.
Sold by all iragKiltS, Manufactured by

f. .1. OHENKY *«'().,
DniLT'"', 'i'olcdo, Ohio.

It yotir drui:i:iHt d(»es not kt-t-p it in slock, ask Mm
to tret it for you, or send direct to proprielors, und it
will be promptly forwarded.

For sale iu Aim Arlwr liy

H. J . BK0WN k CO.,
U87-1001. Cor. of Main and Huron St.

REMEDIES
Warner's Sate Kidney and Liter Cure.

%> {Formerly Dr. Craig't Kldmy Cure.)
A vepftable preparation and tbe only mro
remedy in the world for Brtcbt'a iMtnuc,
D l r i nd ALL Kidney. laver, mnd

W. TREMAIN

.
UTTeBtlmoiiialfl of the highest order iu proof

of these statement*.
«**For the care of Dl«b«te«, call for War*

ner'i Huff Dlabelc* Cure.
ttd-For the cure or ii right's and tho orhor

diseases, call fox Warner** S*Uo Kictu«r
and U r e r Core*

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS. *
It Is the best Blood l^uriOer, aod stira ulatw

every function to moro healthful actiun, au4
is thus a benefit In alt diseases.

It cures Scruniloas and other Skin Erup-
tions nnd Diseases, including Concert, II-
f e n , and other Sorea.

Dyapopsia. HVnknp* of iho Stouinrii.
<'oustii>atlon, J^izxlnoM, ««neral !»*• bll-
Ity, etc., are cured by the SlaTe Bitters. It is
uneqimled as an appetixerand regular tonic.

Bottles of two sizes; prices, 50c. and $1.00.

WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE
Quickly gives Best and Sleep to the suffering,
curea Headache and Nearalglii, prevents
KpilepticFlt*. and relieves IterTou* Protv
trutioa brought on by excessive driuk, ovur-
wnrk, mental shocks, and other causes.

Powerful as it is to stop pain aud soothe dis-
turbed Nerves, It never Injures the system,
whether taken in small or large doses.

Bottles of two sizes; prices, 9Oe. and $1.00.WARNER'S SAFE PILLS
Are an Immediate ami active stimulus for a

•id LITOT, a n d euro Coftivtneu, Dytpepiia, BU-
lonmeM. BUloui Dlar-
rbcB», Malaria, Ftvtr
and Agnt, and shuulil
bu uriiKl w h e u e v e r tliu
b o w e l s do not operato
freely a n d regularly.
Ho other FllU r^uir. >urh
Msi&ll (1OM« tor Uorongh
work. Price S& eta. • box.
Warn*!-'* tUfr K*MCilf>« ar«
•Old b* Dl tlKKllU k l)c«lrts»
In Mrdlelat) *tf>rjwbtr«.

OFF1CK

A.A.TERRY'SHATSTOHE

\ortli Krltiwli IIIMIIjiiii-i- r.>ui|>')

(of Ijondon and Kdinlmrgli,)

I'ai.ltal »l:i,lHHI,mi(i, Qeld.

l>ulrolt Tire mi.I marine IIIN. C;O.

Ciwh AM-tn ttOSOOO

IIIN. Coinp'y.

H o w a r d I I I N . <'<>., <•) \ « - \ \ Y o r k .

Ciuih Assets »1,OU»,UUU.

c <.'om|>'y

W A T E U T d W N , . MKW VOHK,

C u b As«cu f I,1-1 »i.i«xi.

Looses liU'ially sj^jostod and promplly p:iid.

STEPHEM"
Mnnu(:n"t UMT uf

H.H. WarnerS, Co.,
Proprietor*,

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
C vnd Tor 1'uaphlet

Mt<1 rotimnnilli.

TUTT'S
T

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.

Loaa of Appctito, JJaxiaea. bowels costivo,

he pack partj Pain under tho should
TaoertuTmcteiuterea«ng^wiuTaalsiD'

cimationtooxortionof podyorniind. Irri-
tability of temper, ix>w spirita, LowTol
memory, yyi tha foolingc vingneKlei

^aTDiz/.incas.rlTiMor'
mg at tho tjgjjrt. Dota before the eyca,

(>r sll klmU, SUOXS T1TIZ, mid »ll 3io)t Iroi Work

•ill, AS, H8 Contrast st. w , , t ,

IL. 11111,11.,T I I I K K A N D r o i T U l l l K I P . ,

SlToti u i Boiler Plito (or Salt.
>»st 1(107

WANTED ACENTS TO SELL TEA.
i . •«. ,- . . . . I Km,m- Powih i |o ( . , , , , 1 , , ,
P H U r i T S t l K s l ' RATE, (liiiiu i , , ,
I1.,.j.l, . I t i l u ,Boi(WI1*,S1 L O U M . M Q ,

»T.» 1013

I F THESE WABNINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BEDE\ELOP£1>

TTJTT'S PILLS a r e i>np<-c-iully n<tni>ir<1 U
Hiich raNfH, miorioMp c*Oî *tNsurfa » ciiunw
of feollnK as 10 ILHI oitiMti tht' millerer.

A Noted Divine says.
Dr. TUTT —De»r Sir: For t*n y«urn I hnvu boon

a martyr to D^popei^ Constipation nod PiWw. ljurt
KpriaKyour Villawt-rorwxxnmtmded; I imxl A M
I am now it v«tl I man, hara good •tppflntB* dtjwooq

•prfoct, nuulnr oloob, pile* got>», aud tiaTo^amrd
forty poUDosllwHh.'lln'y am worthth<itTw*'s|rhtinKi»M

RKV It. J.. SIMPSON, r,. ̂ tttfillt-, Ky
They Incri'aN*^u*^A|>i>rnt*^In(3 CODSS ttc
btxly to Ttikt^ on Flesh , thua tho eyntt'in ir*
Doarinhril, and by their Tonic A«*tlon on t)i-b

OffCrNti> o Orffann, U t u u l u r S l o o U tin; pro-
tlnccd. Prtco 25 mil*, i w MiirrnvSt. , N. V.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
G R A Y H A I U o n W H I B K I its *lmiun-<i t<» a G U H M I
H I A O K bv a RitiKle ttppln
parte a Niituntl Color, tu-ta IivtanUn^Hiniy RoM
ti> Dnuntiata f.r a«n( hy expn ion r»*«»t»to($1

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
w><-ions

To Inventors and Mechanics.
I ' . i t -ill* a n d H o w t o O b t a i n I l i< ' i»-

Pamphlvts of 60 piXOf troo, nprt" n*vi|»t o( ctm»lltf

Icr |»i»H(a::>-. Afldl

(ill.MCH.'K, SMITH A CO.,

BoHclton <>r Pataatt, iiox d


